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The

Drug Store

Profit
Great Spring Cash Sale

Saturday,May 29, Sat. June5
Our object in holding this sale this seasonis to reduceour LargeStock of Spring Goods; to

raisea good big lot of Cash";and to give you the bestLot of Valuesyou were ever offered.
Every article offered you will be thoroughlydependable. Nothing havingbeenboughtespeci-

ally for the Sale. Our goodsareright; Our PricesLower than the Lowest and you will do well to
be oneof the first to takeAdvantageof this Unusualoffering.

SHIRTS
Men's 1.50 NegligeeShirts i)Sc
Men's 1.23 " " SOe
Men's 3.00 " " ....:. (59c

Men's GO and 75 cent Negligee shirts...45c
Boys 50c Negligee shirts 115c

Men's and Boys' Suits
We havea big lot of Men'sand Boys suits
which we offer at a price much less than
real worth. They arenil goqd serviceable
suits,

$15.00 Men's Suits for.., $10.05
12.50 " " for $.05
10.00 " ' for 0.98

5.00 Boys " for 0.95
4.00 " " for 2.95

Boys KneePantsand Men's Long Pants
also at Money Saving Prices.

COUNTERPANES
$3.50 Quality $2.75
3.00 " 2.25
2.50 1.S5
1.75 1.35

PERCALES, ETC.
12c 3G inch Admiral Percales,Bed, Blue,
Tan, Shepard,Checks, Etc. --With or with-
out Border 9c

Calico per yard 5c
7c faucy suitings 5c

Extra Special Reduotion in Aplique
Braid, Eto.

Gtfc Cotton Checks'. 4jc
10c Shirting 8c

PORTIERS
5.00 Quality in Dark Green or Red trim-

med with Beautiful PersianBand. Your
Choico , $3.85

3.50 Portier 2.65
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Men'sOxfords & Shoes
When advertiseShoesCheapit is becausethey are
really cheapshoesgotten especially a sale. never
knowingly that kind shoes. shoes offered
during this sale firstqualjty shoes. They represent
a odd shoes. Shoesof which we have only a few

a kind, a regularrun sizes.

$5.00 Oxford Now Only --

4.00 " "
3.00 " " "

SKIRTS
l-5.- L. gray Striped Skirts 2.98

1-- 4 00 " " " 2.15
Xavy Blue ' 2.15

" ' 4.9,5
" " - 4.35

Black Skirts 4.35
Wiiio ' 1.35

1 HandsomeBraided White Linen
Suit, size 34 only S.95

1 Pink Linen Suit, 0.00 value ' 3.9S

MEN'S HATS Never before havo you
had such a chanceto buy a hat as this
one. We havo a big lot of odd hats.
Only one or two of a kind. Odd
and colors. They are worth from 3.50
to 1.50 you can make your choice
during this sale at 69c
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Maple Flakes, 3 for ..25c
3 lb. can apples,3 for ..25c
3 lb. ctiu pears, 2 for ..25c
1(5 oz. Oyster Lunch Catsup, 1 for.. .20c
2 lb. baked whiteswan,2 for 25c
1 lb. ' " 3 for 25c
3 lb. yellow 2 for 25c
1 lb. bakedbeanswith tomato

sauce,4 for 25c, 10c size
2 lb. Pens,3 for 25c
2 lb. chicken tatnala, 1 for 25c
3 lb. tomatoes 10c
White Swan Salad Dressing 25c
5 lb. Corned Beef 50c
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EMBROIDERY, ETC.
1.25 Colored Embsoidery Waist fronts 75 cents
1.25 Colored all over, per yard .'. 75 cents

.85 Colored frontings, per yard 50 cents
1.25 and 1.00 Swiss Waist fronting, per yard 09 cents
.85 Swiss Waist fronting, per yard GO cents

1.75 24 inch Swiss flounce, per yard , 1.10
.75 Banding to match , 02 cents

Other bargainsin Cambrics,Lawn and Swiss Edging and Bands. The items areto num-
erous to mention. Butthoy will all bo marked down.
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Good Peal Muttons, per dozen 2c
4 Bunches Hair Pins ."c
25c Bottle Hubifoam 18e
25c Box Sanitol tooth-powde-r 18c
Talcum Powder,per bottle, only 7c
Tetlow's Complexion Powder 7c
2 pks. good pins 5c
Good 30 inch shoestrings,per dozen 5c
50c Hair Brush 39c
25c Hair Brush 18c
3 Bars Toilet Soap 10c

Ladies Belts, Bags Etc.
Horn Alligator Bags, Kid

Lined 3.85
50c and 75c Belts, Odd Colors, at

this sale only 15c

Men's Gloves
Men's SaranncBuck gloves, 1.25

quality i)5c
Men's 1.5u quality, reducedto 1.10

'' 1.00 glovesgo at the i educed
price of 09c

SILK ETC.
1.50 30 IHk GuaranteedTafeta 1.10
1.00 Navy PAxw T.Jeta 79.

Beautiful silk a:-- c patterns at almost
half price.

1.00 Champ j;ue Knjah silk 09c
50c, GOc and '. "c Foulard. Beautiful
Patternsan .esigns. Choico per yd 39c

50c Navy 111 ' Foulard, white figure 22c
f.cng Silk Gloves

2J inch C .ble-- tipped pure silk gloves.
The fain w "Niagara Maid" Brand, in
Navy, 1 .'own, Wine, Champagne, Light
Blue ai. .! Pink. Extra special value at
9Sc pc; pair.

20 i A double tipped pure silk gloves,
Bro' i and Navy. Specialsavingsat 79c

TABLE LINENS
1.55 quality 98c
1.00 " 79c
.85 ' G5c
.50 39c

This is strictly a GashSale,our in many casesare marked
for lessthanactualcost. Wewill thereforerefusecredittoanyone
exceptat regular
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DEARER BREAD.

Tho report ot nn ndvanco In tho
price or bread ns a resultot tho rise In
tho values of wheat and flour was to
bo expected.Wheatbeing the raw ma-
terial of flour and flour tho raw mn
terlal of broad, an lncreaao In the cost
of tho first, whothei natural or artifi-
cial, necessitatesproportionate ad-

vances in the more finished products.
The only question is whether the up-

ward tendencies havo not been used
by combinations and manipulators to
All their own pockets out of tho needs
of the people. There is no doubt that
a considerable part ot tho advance In
wheat is due to tho small amount of
last year's cropstill available for mar-
keting. Thero is generol belief that
this legitimate advance has been ex-

aggerated by speculators, says tho
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- As far
as this is the case wo may hope that
It will be temporary, and that th har-
vesting of a good crop this year will
restoreprices to a ralr basis. There
are also Indication that a combination
of milling interestshas increased the
old margin between the prices ot
wheat and flour, and thus established
anothersqueezeon consumers. Theso
means of enhancing tho cost of prod-
ucts cannot be carried very far with-
out inevitably increasing the cost o
bread.

A writer in the New York Sun pro-
tests vigorously against the attack
upon tho "split Infinitive" this put
ting an adverb between the sign "to"
nnd tho verb. All tho grammars are,
of course, against it, but practice,
which makes grammar, is quite the
other way. Nearly everybodyusesthe
"split infinitive," nnd though Byron is
chargedwith being the originator of it

"to slowly trace the forest's shady
acene" still Macaulay,Ruskin, Burns,
Johnson, Lamb, Burke, and even that
literary worthy, Shakespeare,seem, at
sometime or other, to havo fallen into
the same careless habit; if so it may
be called. The fact about this

form of expression is,
that it soms to be a very natural and
effective way of arranging one'swords,
says the Ohio State Journal. It seems
almost as natural to place tho adverb
before the verb it modifies as to place
nn adjective before the noun. It seems
to make tho modification more exact
and emphatic. So it is late in the day
to be kicking against the split

The shade trees have been exposed
to great peril through the ravages ot
ilnsects, nnd now come the unhappy
tidings that the chestnut trees are
'falling victims to a diseasefor which
no cure appears to havo been found.
The trouble is particularly notable on
Long Island, the fine specimens of
chestnuts on the estatesof wealthy

. -- nen owning summerhomesin that,t
among the victims. Tho

nilment is believed to be communi-
cated through the sap, and tho most
determined effort has failed to dis-

cover the real causeor find a remedy.
""S The chestnut tree stands fora highly

userul purpose,and if it must "go"
great will be the loss Involved.

A curious society has Just been
formed at Darmstadt, in Hesse. Its
object is to promoto the substitution
of the military salute for the present
inodo of salutation among civilians.

Jo instead of tho present method of rais--

ied lng one'shat, the Hessians or at least
Of

" a certain proportion of them would

the l,ke t0 Bee tne general adoption of the
. German military salute, consisting ofeu bringing the hand extended,with fin- -

and gers close together, to the edge of
tren one's hat. The only reason given for
El( this strange predilection is thp the
ant new salutation would bo identical with
ng that used In the time of Armlnlus.

urftn Slnce tlie tlme of uain-ni-
en

linve
tobeen laying the blame for everything

He "'fan women. Retribution for this cen- -

tunes'old wrong Is coming. A woman
in San Francisco says that the blame
for the fllppery of modernfeminine at-

tire belongs to tho men. When one
looks at the monstrosities of the pres-
ent fashions, and hears the men
blamedfor it, it must be confessed
that the score, old as it is, Js evened.

There's a lot of fuss about the ro-:e-

smuggling of five trunks filled
with French finery, Just because the
owner's name is not known, while
nothing is said about the 50 or more
trunks filled with the samo kind of
stuff, Just because the owners aro
known.

London is to have 2,000 delegates,
from all over the world to an interna-
tional suffrage convention. And aa
tho women havo been practising Jlu.
Jitsu, the subsequentproceedingsaro
apt to add to tho gayety of the nations
which can enjoy looking on.

If n man be rooted In morals and
modesty thero Is no moro Inconsist-
ency botweenhis immature and
lure v,ewa tnan tuoro ,8 between tho

,, , iuk uviuia uuu uiidi UIU9IU.-- H or
41111in b.reesbefor and p'Ur JV fau.

HdaythG Saturday before and
st Monday of each month. J few

y'7

PANHANDLE GETS RAIN

DROUTHS FROM THREE TO TEN
MONTHS DURATION HAVE

BEEN ENDED.

THOUSANDS OF CATTLE SAVED

Some Points Report Light Showers
and Others as Much as

Four Inches.

Dallas, May 1!4. Texas' Panhandle
and Plains country has been visited
by a rain of great benefit, as shown by
reports.

Beginning Wednesdaynight, contln-jln- g

most of Thursday nnd in lustnnces
into Thursday night, rain visited n
large part ot North Texas, the Pan-

handle nnd practically all ot Central
West Texas

Some points report light showers
and others as much as four Inches.
All say the moisture saves crops.
Drouths of three to ton months' dura-

tion have been broken, and In many
places Increases In business are al-

ready reported.
Numerous counties In the Odcssn

country hae been drenchedand thou-

sands of head of cattle saved.

Interesting Statistics.
Aubtln: The State health depart-

ment TuesdayIssued Its April bulletin
of Ital statistics, which contains a
summary of the various laws passed
by the last two legislatures touching
this department. The report shows

are
nil

taken

total births for April which n wortH of bonds by tho Blossom Inde-littl- e

pendent School to build i.over 10 per cent increase over
nuni- - ur'ck scho1 honse and n maintenancelast month's report.

ber ot deaths Is reported loOT. which t for same, with tho r.'
suit: For bonds 105, against 7; foiis alto a 10 per cent Increase.Twen- -

ty-tw- o per cent of the above deaths maintenance 02; against 18.

in children under five years
of age. Seven hundred and eighty Infant Shot Through Heart,

McKInney. Infant son E.one cases of communicable diseases
arc reported, with 208 deaths L. Snowden, who resides three miles
pox leads in the number ot ' east of Allen, In county, wns

belne CI.', but only one death. killed Wednesday. Tho
Th death rate In dlnthcria Is over
66 per cent, which proves not all
cases were reported.

Boy's Are Fatal.
Fort Worth: Clyde Pearson,14 years

of age, was brought In Sunday morn-
ing on Misouri, Kansas
and Texas tialn No. I! from Roanoke,
where he was picked up on the rail-
way track with his right arm severed
at the bhoulder and his right leg at
the hip. He died Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock In a local sanitarium as
a res-til- t of Ills injuries.

Train Robbers Make Haul.
Omaha: The Overland Limited on

the Union Pacific road, enstbomid
from San Francisco to Chicago,
held up about eight miles west of
here between Seymour and South
Omaha shortly after 11 o'clock Satur-
day night. Seven mail
pouches, with a large amount oi
money, were taken by the lobbers.

Sheriffs and Police Chiefs Meet.
Galveston: The fifteenth annual

conventionof the City Marshals.Sher-
iffs and Pol iris Chiefs' Association of
Texas was called to order Capt.
O. Paget In the Corporation Court

at police headquartersin the City
Hall Tuesday morning.

Stamford Gets Sanitarium.
Stamford- - locating committee

for the West Texas Baptist Sanitari-
um has decided to accept the bid of
Stamford. The committeespent Tues-
day In the city and the terms of the
contract were agreedupon.

Train on Abilene & Southern.
Abilene. The first regular train

earning passengerson the newly con-

structed Abilene and Southern road
left Abilene Wednesday at 2 o'clock

Good Roads Association.
Groesbeck: Pursuant to the call
County Judge W A Keeling, about

100 road overseersof LimestoneCoun-
ty met here and effected a poinumcnt
good roads association. J.K. Grit-li- s

of Kirk was elected president, (!.
N Groves of Groesbeck secretary and
F. W. Reed of Frosa treasuier.

Federation of Labor Meeting.
San Antonio: State Federation
Labor held Its twelfth annual con-

vention here Tuesday and is largely
attended.

Chickens High In Wco.

Waco: Chickens Just large enough
for serving on tho table brought $5
per dozen Wednesday, and at that
high price buyerswere eager to take
all offered. Extra fine, large chickens,
arrived in facanty supply and fold at
$6 to ICC0 11 dozen.

Conference at Arlington.
Arlington: The district conference

of the Fort Worth District, M. K.
Church, South, met here Thursday to
continue until Sunday.

Santa Fe Improves Road.
Cleburne; A number of laborer havo

placed on the Weatherford
branch of tho Santa Fe road and

steel Is to bo laid. Tho
roadbed is bo put in better condi-
tion.

Shipment Potatoet.
Tler: Two or three car loads of

Irish potatoeshave been shipped from
here within the past few days, and
from now on large shipments be
rxivi sjiy ev . . t, 1 tt. -

dealing in lands the p;
years. J

f.f

Engines to Burn Coal.
Ennls: MnchlulstH in tho Houston

and Texas Central Hnllroad shops
here engaged In changing tho oil
burners on freight engines buck
to coal burnem. It Is said this is be-

ing done on tho entire Southern Pa-

cific System, A number ot oil burn-oi- s

have already been off and
roul burners put on and the work still
goes on.
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Breaks Neck In Fall.
Pilot Point: Joo Taylor, 14 yeais

old, living throe miles south of town,
was instantly killed In n peculiar
manner. He wns squirrel hunting with
some companionswhen their two dogs
began fighting, Joe rnn to separate
them and In so doing stumbled, fell
nnd broke his neck, causing instant
death.

For Statue of Cleveland.
Chicago: The Qrover Cleveland

memorial committee has dectdedthat
the most appropriate memorial which
could bo erected to tho late President
would bo a statue. Accordingly, com-

mittee has boon named, which will
havo charge of the details ot raising
$100,000 for the purpose.

514 Bales Sell for $26,000.
Cameron: Henderson & Thomp-kins- ,

pioprletors of the Riverside
farm, which Is worked by State con-

victs, Wednesdaysold 514 bales of cot-

ton, at what is termed by cotton men
"hog round," at 10.20Uc The entire
lot brought in round sum a little morn
than $C,000.

Election at Blossom.
Blossom: An election wns held here

on the proposition to Issue JIG, 000

child's biother wns playing with a tar
get rifle, when It was discharged and
the bullet pierced the heart of the
baby.

Henry H. Rogers Dead.
New York- - Henry H Rogers, vice

president ot the Standard Oil Com-pnn- j.

moving bplrlt In the organiza-
tion of the AmalgamatedCopper Com-pa-

builder of ralhoads and phllnn-troplst- .

died at his home here Wed
ncsdii morning from a stroke of
npopkwy.

Hailstorm at Van Alstyne.
Van Alstyne: Monday night hall

began to fall here. The stones weio
as large us lien's eggs. The hall
came down In torrents completely
ruining cotton and com All tho fruit
Is knocked off the trees, and many
window paneswere binken out ot the
houses.

Lawyer Falls to His Death.

Foit Worth: T. L. Frer, a lawyer,
fell from the window of his office in
the fourth stoiy of the Continental
Bank Building Tuesdaynight, shortly
after 12 o'clock, and his life was dash-
ed out instantly on the concrete side
walk.

Train Kills Dairyman.
Fort Woith: Al Holdon, about 26

ears of age, owner of a dairy on Poly
technlc Hill, was instantly killed h
a train Horn Dallas Sunday morning
while nossing the tracks at a point
a quartet of a mile east of the Union
Depot.

School Tax Voted.
Caithage: By a vote of 101 to 17

the clti.ens of the IndependentSchool
District of this place voted a tax of
,"0c on the $100 valuation for the pur
pose ot maintaining the schools.

Will Build Fine Church.
Fort Worth- - Members of tho con

gregatlon of the Btoadway Presbyter
Ian Church hnve decided to erect an
edifice at once, larger and better In
every detail than tho one destioyed
in the great file on April .1.

R. C. Barbee Killed.
Ctockett: News was hero

Tuesday of a tragedy which was en
ncted at Creek, a postofllce about four
teen miles southwest of Crockett,
Tuesday morning, in which R. C. Bar
bee was killed

Detroit, Texas, Has Big Fire.
Detroit: About 9:30 o'clock Wed.

nesday night fire was discovered In
the rear of Heath Bios.' dry goods
stote and spread rapidly, doing $75,-00-

woith of damage.

Ennls Has Tag Day.
Ennls; The ladies'auxiliary to tho

Young Men's Christian Association
has conducted a tag day campaign
here us a benefit for tho Institution
and In this way have collected about
$300.

Active Farmer Aged 105.
Cooper: A couple of days ago J.

C. Cauloy, who lives near Rattan, in
this county, was in town nnd looking
exceedingly spry and healthy for a
man of his age. Ho Is now 103 years
old and will bo 106 In January, 1910.
He was born In Ireland nnd has been
In America seventyfl-v- years.

TexasjGermans Give Concert.
Galveston: Tlio flrst concert bj

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra and
mussedchorus of thf Texas Saenger
febt was given Tuesday nluht at the
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNU3UAL IN- -

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Wat of Sufficient Importanct
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Loaders In both Housesof Congress
do not shnre tho hopeful views as to
tho early passageof the tariff bill ns
credited by Prosldont Tnft In a dis-

patch Friday. Tho dispatch put tho
date that President Tnft is snld to ex-

pect to sign up tho bill ns June 20, but
tho prospectsnro thnt ho will get tho
measureabout July 20 or Aug. 1.

In a statementalmost significant by
reason ot its brevity and directness,
Attorney Ocuernl Wlckersham,has ad-

vised Congressin n responsoto a reso-
lution of inquiry recently adopted by
tho Houso that ho has taken no steps
in reference to nnnulllng tho merger
of tho TennesseoCoal & Iron Com-
pany with the United States Steel
Corporation.

President Tnft is trying to find out
whnt tho ultimate consumer will get
out of tho new tariff law. Ho has di-

rected tho Treasury Department to
compllo for him tho nproxlmate
amount of duties on such articles as
men's nnd women's clothing, stoves,
furniture, china, tinware, hams nnd ba-

con, certain vegetables, sugar, coal,
salt andother articles of common use
in every household.

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfGN NEWS.

Hnttlo Chappie, a young "ncgrcss,
was shot to death Friday in Houston.
George Chappie, her husband,was ar-

rested, charged with tho shooting.
At Ellards Switch, near Qulnlan,

Monday night, the body of J. A. Ken
nedy was ground into n pulp by south'
uound j)as8ongcr train on tho Texas
Midland Railroad.

it was officially announcedMondny
that tho present racing meeting nt
tho Harrlsburg track would bo con-

tinued until Juno 12. This will prob-ibl-y

mean tho abandonment ot the
proposed Beaumont meeting.

The statementof tho National banks
of Oklahoma at tho close of business
on April 28 shows thnt thero aro but
t42 National bunks in the State aglanst
309 bunks on May 14, 190S.

Theodore Roosevelt has begun his
bunting expedition from tho Juja
ranch of George McMillan, whose
guest he is. He went out last Sunday
ind bagged a female rhinoceros. Tho
head and skin weighed G32 pounds.

A number of citizens of Cleburne
have authorized tho calling of a meet-
ing for tho purpose of organizing a
fair and driving association. A stock
company will be organizednnd officers
will bo elected. The next move will
bo to acqulro about fifty acres of land
Dn which to construct a raco track,
rho first annual entertainment will be
given this fall.

Celestlno Castro, brother of tho de-

posed President of Venezuela, wns
Firday served with a notice of his ex-

pulsion from tho Island of Curacao.
President Tuft started Wednesday

from Washington on a three days' trip
through Virginia and North Carolina,
this being the flrst Journey ho has
madesouth of Mason and Dixon's line
since March 4.

Opposition from the wives and
sweetheartsot membersof tho House
caused thodefeat Friday In tho Mis-

souri Legislature ot the Hilton bill
against Merry Widow, peach bnsket,
cart wheel or bungalow hats, nnd
against the use of birds, snakes, liz-

ards or other animals, reptiles or in-

sects as trimming for hats.
Mayor DoLonch of Texarkann, Tex.,

and Mayor Trigg of Texnrkana, Ark.,
together with a committee from each
City Council, held a meeting Friday
and reached an agreement to build
n septic tank, Jointly, for tho destruc
tion of tho sewer wastes of the two
cities.

J. W. Mnxwoll, general superintend-
ent of tho Cotton rclt, has given out
the statement to tho effect that ns
soon as tho plans now being drawn
aro completedtho companywill Bpend
$150,000 In enlarging nnd Improving
tho machine shopsnt Tyler.

Tho Senate program for this week
Includes nothing but the tariff, and
there is no prospect for any of thnt
spico which Is said to bo tho result
of varld and vigorous debates. Tho
sosslonswill continue to begin early,
and thero Is now a possibility that
they will be hold at night.

Henry H. Rogers, vice president of
tho Standnrd Oil Company, moving
spirit Jn tho organization of tho Amal-
gamated Copper Company, builder of
railroads and philanthropist, died at
his homo In Now York Wednesduy
morning from a stroke of apoplexy.

Work is being rapidly pushedon tho
extension ot tho Roscoo, Snyder and
Pacific Railroad, northwest of Flu-
vanna, a distance of about twenty-flv- o

miles, whore a good llttlo town has al-

ready sprung up,
'Tho sheep camp of Taylor Bros.,

near Atchee, Colo,, was ruided by a
band ot cattlemen Thursday, Threo
sheopherders wero beatenand tied to
troes. Tho rnldors then killed 3,000
headof sheep,tho slaughter takingup
nlmost the entlro day. The telephone
wlro wns cut and tho raidersescaped
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Georgo McClung shipped out seven-

teen cars of fat cattlo from Cleburno
to Chlcngo Saturdny afternoon,

A gang ot desperadoesSunday
a Government wlno shop in

Oboynn, Russia, nnd killed four per-

sonsand mortally woundedthe keeper,
Lieut. Gen. Anatolo M. Stoesscland

Rear Admiral Nebogntoff havebeen re-

leasedfrom confinementIn tho fortress
of St. Peternnd St. Paul by order of
Emperor Nicholas, of Russia. Tho
health of both men hns been gravely
affected by their confinement In the
prison,

Tho plnnt of tho Memphis, Tcnn.,
Cottonseed Oil Company, ono of tho
lnrgest In the South, wns destroyedby
fire Tuesday,involving a loss of nenrly
$200,000, Including the machinery and
stock.

Tho biennial convention of tho Or-

der of Railway Telegraphers, which
has been In sessionin Atlanta fpr tho
past eight days,adjourned Tuesday.

Morris & Compnny of Chlcngo, tho
second largest packing company In

tho world, and tho largest Individual
packers nnd shippers of meat in the
world, will erect aplant In Oklahoma
City thnt will cost between $2,500,000
and $5,000,000.

Fire In tho seven-stor-y Hower-Powe- r

block Tuesday, in Akron, Ohio, prac-
tically destroyedthe building nnd con-

tents, causing a loss which It Is
thought will nggregato $1,500,000.

In tho appointment Monday of n re-

ceiver for Tracey & Co., members of
tho Now York Stock Exchangeand tho
Chicago Board of Trade, Wall street
had a million dollar failure.

J, N. Slmomns,aged 19, white, nnd
Elsn Shnrpo, aged25, colored, were In
stantly killed by lightning Tuesday,
near Beaumont, while sitting under
trees wniting for a heavy rain shower
to pnss over.

Membersof the congregation of tho
Brondway Presbyterian Church, Ft.
Worth, have decided to erect an edi-

fice at once, larger and better In every
detail than tho one destroyed In the
great Are on April 3.

A cnll for an election to Issue $40,-00-0

In bonds to pave the business
streetsof Longvlew has been ordered
and It Is confidently expectedto carry,
as this place Is on the upward move
Just now.

Tho Southern Baptist convention,
after being In session In Louisville,
Ky., five days, adjourned Monday.

Tho roundhouse of the Santa Fe
Railroad at Canadian was burned to
tho ground Thursdny morning.

Luther Maddox, a young man d

by the Texns and New Orleans
Railroad, at Jacksonville, while at-
tempting to throw nn electric light
switch Monday morning In tho com-
pany's yard, was lnstnntly killed.

Nows by telegram reached Walnut
Springs early Friday that the Texas
Central passenger train No. 4, cast-boun-

and duo about 4:30, went
through n bridge two miles east of
Carbonat nn early hour that morning.

Tho flrst silver service presentation
to tho big battleship Mlsstslsppl,
named after thishistoric State, was
made on the quarter deck of the ves-

sel Friday by the Daughters of tho
American Revolution. A set of can-
delabra of rich silver was tho token.

The Arllla Coal Company, ot Cisco,
is making extensive preparations to
open up Its mines very soon on n more
extensive scale. It has furnished tho
Texns Central Railroad with ten ton3
to make n test of. A fine report has
been made on it.

Cracksmenvisited Frankston Friday
night between 1 nnd 2 o'clock, blow-
ing open the vault doot and snfe of
the First State Bank, securingbetween
three nnd four thousand dollars nnd
wrecking the safe and breaking out
the plate glass front.

Capt. Peter C. Halns, Jr., U. S. A.,
who was convicted of manslaughter In
the flrst degree for killing William E.
Annis nt tho Baysldo Yacht Club last
August, was sentenced to a term In
prison ot not less than eight nor moro
than fifteen years.

At Eaglo Lake Tuesday, the
daughter of Richard Eggers, was

accidentally shot nnd killed by play-mate- s.

Mrs. Helen Kelly Gould was granted
an interlocutory decree of divorce
Thursday from Frank J. Gould by
Justice GerardIn tho Supremo Court.

Financial problems constltufo tho
gravost feature of anxiety on tho part
of tho Cuban Government, nnd with
protracted delay In tho presentation
of tho budjet for the coming year tho
general feeling of uncertainty and lack
ot confidence becomesaccentuated.

By a voto of 101 to 17 tho citizens
of tho Independent School District of
Carthage,Tuesday voted a tax ot COo

on tho $100 valuation for tho purposo
of maintaining tho schools.

W. W. Jacobsof Temple, Thursday,
disposed ot sovcnty-tvv-o bales ot cot
ton ho has beenholding, selling tho
entlro lot to a local buyer at lO'c.

Tho 2c passenger rate proposition
suffered Its seconddeath Tuesday at
tho handsot tho Railroad Commission,
In Mississippi. It was killed last year
by tho Legislature and now by tho
Railroad Commission.

Tho postofllce at Bells was robbed
Wednesdaynight No clow to tho
robbers.

Tho ladles auxljlary to the Young
Men's Christian Association, of Ennls,
has conducteda tag day campaign as
a benefit for tho Institution and In this
way havo collected about $300.

On several occasionsof lato obstruc-
tions hayo been placed on tho track
of tho Houston and Texas Central
Railroad aYow miles north of Marlln.
Iron and tlnlbors wero laid across tho
track, but inloach caso were discover--

m toftta- - damage was done.
--- .,, -
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SUFFERING

ONEJEAR
Cured by Lydia E.

rn.-n,.1- rnr win T .villa "R. Pink.
ham'aVegotnblo Compoundhasmodo- -

mo U ViVii nuuiuu,
andI would like to9hitoll thowholeworld

fromfomalotrouble
of it I suffered

andfearful palnBitt
my back. Inadtho
best doctorsnnd
thoy nil dooidodw athatI had a tumor
In addition to my
fcmnlotrouble, and.vmm advised an opera--
flnn T. villa TZ.

rinkham's VegetableCompoundmade--

mo a well woman ana x uuvo hu muio
backache" I hopoI canhelp othersby
tolling themwhatLydla E. Pinkuam'a
Vegetable Compound has done for
me?' Mits. EMiiAlMSE, 833FirstSt,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only ono of tno thou-
sands of grateful letters which

being received by tha
Pinkham Medlcino Companyof Lynn,
Mas3.,whichprove boyondadoubtthab
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegotable Com-poun-d,

made from roots and herbs,
actuallydoescure thosoobstinatedis-
easesof women after all other means
ha-fail- and that every such suf-ori- ng

woman owes it to herself to at
leasfglve Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegeta-
ble Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up-hop-e

of recovery.
Mrs. Pinkham,of Iiynn, Mass.,.

invites all sick women to write
her for advice. She has galacd
thousands to health ana hr
advicein free.

SHE DID IT.

Mrs. Fat So your husband has
stoppedsmoking? It must have taken
considerablewill power?

Mrs. Thlnne All I had.

Not a Petrified Leg.
In ono of tho leading cities of the

mlddlo west a high church dignitary
Is obsessedwith tho monomaniathat
ono ot his legs Is gradually becoming
petrified. To test Its condition ho
pinches it at frequent intervals. At
a dinner party of men an women ha
madethe usual test after N soupand
becamegreatly excited to . i that he
felt no sensation from a mi t vigor-
ous pinch. "It has come) it has
como!" he cried In. alarm; .t last
my 'leg Is completely petrified!" Tho
matron sitting next to him whispered
hoarsely: "Excuse mo; It Is not nd

It Is not yours!" Now York
Press.

Fighting Tuberculosis.
Three large fraternal orders are at

present conductingsanatoria fortheir
tuberculous members. The Royal
League,the first order to take up this
form of work In the United States,
has a sanatorium at Black Mountain,
North Carolina. Tho Modern Wood-
men havo recently openeda sanator-
ium at Colorado Springs, and the
Knights of Pythias, ono at the East
Las Vegas, Now Mexico. The Royal
Arcanum and the Brotherhood of
American Yeomen will consider prop-
ositions at their coming grand coun-
cils for the erection of similar lnsti.
tutlons.

THINK HARD
It Pays to Think About Food.

The unthinking 11 fo some peoplelead
often causestrouble and sickness, il-

lustrated in tho experienceof a lady
in Fond Du Lac, Wis.

"About four years ago I suffered
dreadfully from Indigestion, always
having eaten whatever I liked, not
thinking of tho dlgestlblo qualities.
This Indigestion causedpalpitation of
the heartso badly I could not walk up
a flight of stairs without sitting down
once or twice to regain breath and
strength.

"I becamealarmedand tried dieting,
wore my clothes very loose, and many
other remedies,but found no relief.

"Hearing of tho virtues of Grape-"-"
Nuts and Postum, I commencedusing
them In placeof my usual breakfast of
coffco, cakes, or hot blsc? t, and In
one weok's time I wns relle 1 of sour
stomach and other Ills attorn ng indi-
gestion. In a month's tlmo my heart
was performing Its functions naturally
and I could climb stairs and hills and
walk long distances.

"I gained ten pounds In this short
time, and my skin becamo clear and I
completely regained my health and
strength, I contlnuo to use Grape-Nut-s

and Postumfor I feel that I owe
my good health entirely to their use.
"There's a Reason."

"I like tho deliciousflavour of Grape-Nut-s
and by making Postum accord-

ing to directions, It tastessimilar to
mild high gradocoffeo."

Read "ThoRoad to Wellyllle," In pkgs.
Evr vend the above letter? A Benone nppenra from tlmo-- to time. Titerre Keaulae. true, and fall at kyu.a
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CYNOPSIS.

.The story opensat Harvard wheroCol.
Rupert Winter, U. H. A., visiting, saw the
sulcldo of young Mercer. He met Cary
Mercer, brotlier of tlui dead student.
Three years later, In Chicago, In 190fl,
Col. Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, the
colonel's ward, and to Rain possessionof
Aunt Rebecca Winter'smillions. A Mlsx
Smith was mentioned, appaiently as n
conspirator. Winter unexpectedly met u
relative, Mrs. Mllllccnt Melville, who
told him that his Aunt Uebecca, Archlo
and tho latter's nurse. Miss Janet Smith,
wore to lcavo for the west with tho
colonel and Mrs. Melville. A Rrcat finan-
cial magnate was aboard the train on
wlilch Col. Winter met his Aunt Rebec-c-a,

Miss Smith nnd Archie. He set his
orderly, Sergt. Holey, to watch over Cary
Mercer. Col. Winter learned that the
financial magnatn Is Edwin 8. Keatclmm.
On approaching Cary Mercer, tho colonel
was snubbed. Winter, aided by Archlo,
cleverly frustrated a hold-u- p on tho

.train. Ho took a great liking to Miss
Smith, despite her alleged connection
with the kidnaping plot, which he had
not yot revealed to his relatives. The
party arrived In San Francisco. It was
thought that there wero big persons be-
hind tho hold-u- p gang. Archlo mysterl-'ousl-y

disappeared. Fruitless search wus
conducted for Archlo. Blood In a near-
by room at tho hotel caused fears for
th boy's life. No headway was made
In the search for Archie.

CHAPTER VI. Continued.
Doggedly the colonel stuck to his

guard until tho valet and another man,
a clean-shave- fresh-face- d young man
whom tho watcher had never seen be-

fore, camoout of tho room. Tho valet
Buperlntendod the taking of two
thinks, accepting tickets and checks
from tho porter with a thoroughly
Anglican suspicionand thoroughness
of Inspection, while tho young man
stoodtapplug his Immaculate trousers-le-g

with tho stick of his admirably
slender umbrella.

A TM F

"It's all right, Colvln," he broke In,
Impatiently; "three tickets to Los An-

geles, drawing room, one lower berth,
ono section, checks for two trunks;
como on!"

Vory methodically the man called
Colvln stowed away his green and red
slips, first In an envelope then in his

ockot-boo- finally buttoning an in- -

do pocketover all. He was tho image
a rather stupid, conscientiousEni- -

ih serving creature. Carefully he
tinted out a liberal, but not lavish tip
r the porter, and watched that tunc--

unary depart. Last of all, he locked
'idoor.
'lth extreme courtesy of manner
jter approachedtho young man.

-- 4HvjU)v. mo," said he. "I am Col.
Winter; mjtiunt, Mrs. Wlntor, has
tho rooms noarQurs, and she finds
that she needs anotherw room or two.
Are you leaving yours?"

"Those aro Mr. Keatcham's rooms,
,not mine," tho young man responded,
politely. "Ho is leaving them."

"When you give up your keys, would
you mind asking tho clork to send
hem up to mo?'.' pursued the colonel.
Room 327."
"Certainly," replied tho young man,

"or would you like to look at them a
moment now?"

"Why if it wouldn't detain you,"
hesitated Wlntor; ho was hardly pre-
pared for the offer of admittance.

"Get the elevator and hold it a min-
ute, Colvln," said theyoung man, and
ho Instantly fitted the key to tho door,
which he flung open.

"Excuse me," said ho, as they stood
In the room, "but aren't you the Col.
Wlntor who held that mountain pass
to let the other fellows get off, after
your ammunition was exhausted?"

"I seem torecall Bomo such oplsodo,
only it sounds rather gaudy tho way
you put it."

"I read aboutyou in tho papers; you
swam a 'river with Funston; did all
kinds of stunts "

"Or tho newspaperreporter did. You
don't happen to know anything about
tho prico of theso rooms, I suppose?"

The young man did not know, but
ho showed tho colonel through all tho
rooms with vast civility. Ho seemed
.quite indifferent to tho colonel's

in closets,baths andwardrobes;
lie only wanted to talk about tho
rhlllpplnes.

The colonel, who 'always shied like
mettled horse from tho flutter of his

own laurels, grow red with discomfort
and rattled tho door knobs.

"There the suite ends," said the
young man.

"Ob, we don't want it all, only a
room or two," Col. Winter demurred.
'Any one of theso rooms would do.

Well, I will not detain you. The ele-

vator boy will bo tired, and Mr.
Keatcham will grow impatient."

"Not at all; ho will havo gono. I
I'm bo very glad to havo mot. you, Col-
onel"

In this manner, with mutual civili-
ties, they parted, tho young man es-

corting the cotoncl to his own door,
which the latter was forced to entor
by tho sheor demandsof tho situation.

But hardly had tho doorclosod than
ho popped out again. The young man
was swinging round tho corner next
tho elevator,

"Is ho an innocent bystander or
What?" puzzled tho soldier, Ho re-

sumed his march up and down tho
corridor. The uoxt room to tho
Keatcbam eulto was evidently held by
an agent of tho FlVcloss Cooking
Stove, ilnco ono of bis samples had
trayed Into tho hall and was rautoly

proclaiming ita own exceeding worth
la yry blaek letters on a very white

"If the young man and thevalet are
Btralght goods, tho key will como up
reasonably soon from tho office,"
thought the watcher.

Stiro enough,tho keys, In the hnnds
of WIntor's own spy, appearedbefore
ho had waited throe minutes. He re--

ported that tho old gentlemangot Into
a cab with his secretary and thevalet,
and the other gentlementook another
cnb. Tho secretary paid the bill. Had
ho gone sooner than expected? No;
lie had engagedtho rooms until Thurs-
day night; this was Thursday night.

The colonel asked about the next
room, which was directly on the cross
corridor leading to the elevator. The
detective had beenInstructed to watch
It. How long had the Flroless Cooking
Stoveman ha,d It? Thero was no meat
for suspicionIn tho answer. Tho Btove
man hnd como tho day beforo the
Kcatcham party. He was a perfectly
commonplace,good-lookin- g youngman,
representing the Peerless Flreless
Cooking Stove with much picturesque
eloquence;he had sold a lot of stoves
to peoplo in the hotel, and ho tried
without much success to tackle "old
Keatcbam;" he had attackedeven the
sleuth himself. "He gave mo a
mighty good cigar, too," chuckled the

d one.
"Hmu, you got It now?"
"Only the memory," the boy grinned.
"You ought to have kept it, Blrdsall

would tell you; you nre watching
every ono in these rooms. Did It havo
a necktie? And did you throw that
away?"

"No, f! T kept that; after I got to
smoking, I just thought I'd keep It."

When he took the tiny scrap of pa-
per from his pocket-boo- k tho colonel
eyed it grimly. " 'A do VUlnr y Villar,' "
ho rend, with a slight ironic Inflection.
"Decidedly our young Flreless Stove
promoter smokesgood cigars!"

"Mnybo Mr. Keatclmm gnvo it to
him. He was In there."

"Was ho? Oh, yes, trying to sell
his stove but not succeeding?"

"Ho said ho was trying to get past
tho valet and thosecretary; he thought
If ho could only get at tho old mna and
demonstrate hisstovo he could make
tho sale. Ho could cook all right, that
feller."

Tho colonel made no comment, nnd
presently betook himself to his aunt.
Shewas waiting for him in tho parlor,
playing solitaire. Through tho open
door the white bed that ought to have
been Archie's was gleaming faintly.
The colonel's brows met.

"Well, Bertie? Did you find any-thing-

Mrs. Winter inquired,
smoothly.

"I'm afraid not; but hero Is tho re-
port." He gave it to her, even down
to tho cigar wrapper.

"It doesn't seem likely that Mr.
Keatclmm has anything to do with it,"
said she. "Ho, no doubt, has stolen
many a little railway, but n little boy
Is too small game."

"Oh, I don't suspect Keatcbam; but
J wish I had caught the elovator to
night. He looked at mo In a mighty
queer way."'

"Did you recognizehis secretary as
any one whom you over sawbefore?"
asked Mrs. Winter.

"I can'tsay," was the answer, given
with a little hesitation "I'm not sure."

"I don't think I quite understand
you, Bertie; bettor make a clean
breastof all you know. I'm getting a
little worried myself."

The colonol reachedacrossthe enrds
and tappedhis aunt's arm affectionate-
ly. Ho felt tho warmest impulse to-

ward sympathy for her that ho had
ever known; it gllBtoned In his eyes.
Mrs. Winter's cheeks slowly crim-
soned; alio turned her head, exclaim
ing, did sho hear a noise; but the
colonel's keen ears bad not been
warned. "Poor woman," ho thought,
"sho is worried to death, but she will
not admit it."

"Now, Bertie," said Mrs. Winter,
calmly, but her elbow fell on her
cards and spoiled a very promising
game of Penelope'sWeb, "now, Ber-
tie, what aro you keeping back?"

Then, at last, the colonel told her of
hisoxperlenceIn Chicago. She heard
him quite without comment, and he
could detect no shift of emotion in her
demoapor of absorbed butperfectly
calm nttontlon, unless a certain ten-
sion of attltudo and feature (as If, he
phrased it, sho wero "holding horsolt
In") might bo so considered. And ho
was not sure of this. When ho came
to tho words which stuck in his throat,
tho sontenco about, Mtss Smith, sho
smiled frankly, almost laughed. '

At tho end of tho rocital and tho
colonel had not omittod a word or a
look in his memory sho merely said:
"Then you think Cnry Morcor has kid-

naped Archio, and tho nlco-lookln- g

Harvard boy Is helping him?"
"Don't you think It loolt3 that way,

yourself?"
Sho answered that question by an-

other ono; "But you don't think, do
you, that Janetis tho Miss Smith men-
tioned?"

His reply camo after an almost
hesitation: "No!"

Again sho smiled. "That is because
you know Janot; it you didn't know
hor you would think the chanceswere
in favor of tholr meaningiherT Nat-
urally I Well, I knQw Carjia little. I

w
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Speed Down the Corridor to Her Own Door.

know his fnther well. I don't believe
he would harm a hair of Archie's head.
Ho isn't a cruel fellow at least not
toward women and children. I've a
notion that what ho calls his wrongs
have upsethis wits a bit, and ho might
turn tho screws' on tho Wall street
crowd that ruined him. That is, if
ho hnd a chance; but ho Is poor; ho
would need millions to get even a
chance for a blow at them. But a
child, a lad who looks like his brother

no, you may bo suro ho wouldn't
hurt Archio! He couldn't."

"But the name, Winter; it Is not
such a common namo; and the woids
about a lady of of " Tho polite
soldier hesitated.

"An olifwoman, do you mean?" said
Aunt Rebecca,with a llttlo curving of
her still unwrlnkled upper lip.

"It sounds so complete," submitted
her nephew.

"Theroforo distrust it," she argued,
dryly. "Gaborlau's great detective
and Conan Doyle's both havo that
samomaxim not to pick out easy an-

swers." - ,
Winter Rinlled in his own turn.

"Still, sometimes theeasyanswersare
right. Now, hero is tho situation: I
hear thisconversationat tho depot. I
find one of tho men on the samo train
with me. Ho, presumably, If ho Is
Cary Mercer, and I don't think I can
be mistaken In his identity "

"Unless another man is making up
as Caryl"

"It may seem conceited,but I don't
think I could bo fooled. This man
had every expression of tho othor's,
and I was too struck by tho I may
almost call it malignant look ho had,
not to recognizehim. No, it was Mer-
cer; ho would certainly recognlzoyou,
and ho would know who I am; ho
would not be called upon to snub mo
as a possiblo confidence man."

"That ranklos yet, Bortlo?"
He madea grimace and nodded.
"But," ho Insisted, "Isn't it so? If

ho Is up to somemischief,anymischief
doesn't enro to havo his kin meet

him that is the way he would act,
don't you think?"

"Ho might bo up to mischief, yot
havo no designson his kin."

"Ho might," said tho colonol, mu-

singly, A thought which he did not
conildo to tho shrewd old woman had
just flipped his mind. But ho went
on with his pica.

"Ho avoids you; ho avoids mo, He
Is seengoing Into Koatchnm'sdrawing
room; that means some sort of an
acquaintance with Keatcbam, enough
to talk to him, anyway. How much, I
can't say. Thon comes tho attack by
tho robbers; ho Is In another car, bo
there is no call for him to do any-
thing; thero la no light whntovor on
whothcr ho had anything to with tho
robbory.

"Thon wo como horo. Kcatcham
has tho room noxt but ono. Archlo
goos into his own room; wo seo him
go; I am outside, directly outsldo; It
is simply impossible for him to go out
into the hall without my seeing him;
besides,I found tho doorsoutside all
locked except tho one to the right
where wo enteredyour suite; then we
may assume that bt could not go out.
He could not clime out ot loek4 win-- ,
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dows on the third floor down a sheer
descent of some 40 or 50 feet. Your
last room to tho right, Miss Smith's
bedroom, is a corner room; besides,
she was In It; that excludesevery exit
except that to tho left. We find Mrs.
Wigglcsworth was abseut; and there
were evidences of an an attack of
sonio kind carefully hidden, afterward.
But thero Is no sign of the boy. I

watch tho rooms. If he Is hidden
somewherein Keatcham's rooms, the
chancesare, after Keatcbam goes,
they will try to lako him off. I don't
think It probablethatKeatclmmknows
anything about the kidnaping; In fact,
It Is wildly Improbable. Well, Keatcb-
am goes; immediately I get into tho
room. The valet ami tho young man
visiting Keatclmm, young Arnold, let
me in without the slightest demur.
Either they know nothing of tho boy
or somehow they havo got him away,
else they would not let mo in so easily.
Maybe they aro Ignorant and the boy
is gone, both. Wo go to tho rooms
vory soon after; there is not the small-
est trace of Archie."

"How did he get out?"
"They must have outwlttod me,

somehow,"tho colonel sighed,"and it
looks as if ho went voluntarily; there
was no possiblo carrying away by
force. And there was no odor of
chloroform about; that Is very peno--

trating; it would got Into the halls.
They must have persuadedhim to go

but how?"
"If they havo kidnaped him," said

MYs. Wlntor, "thoy will send mo somo
word, and if they havo persuadedhim
to run away, plainly ho must bo able
to walk, and that moss in Mrs. 's

room doesn't mean any-
thing bad."

"Of course not," said tho colonel,
firmly.

Then, In as casuala tone as ho could
command: "By the way, where Is
Miss Smith? She is back, Isn't she?"

"Oh, a long tlmo ago," said Mrs.
Winter. "I sent hor to bed."

"I've been frankwith you. You will
reciprocate and tell mo why, for what,
you sent hor out?"

Mrs. Winter made not tho least
evasion. Sho answered frankly: "I
sent hor with a carefully worded ad-

vertisement but you needn't tell Mll-

llccnt, who has also gono to bed, thnnk
heaven I, sent her with a carefully
worded advertisement to all tho pa-por-

This is tho advertisement. It
will roach tho kidnapers, and It will
not reach any ono olso. Seo," Sho
handed him a slip of paper from hor
card-caso-. Ho read:

To tho holders of Archie W.: Commu-
nicate with It. S. W., samoaddressas be-

fore, and yon will henr of something to
your advantage. Perfectly safe.

Tho colonel read It thoughtfully, a
llttlo puzzled. Beforo ho had tlmo to
speak,his quick enrs caught tho sharp
ring ot his room tolophono boll. He
excused himself to answer it. His
room was tho last of tho sulto, but ho
shut the door on his way to tho tele-phon- o.

Ho expectedHaley; nor was he dis-
appointed. Haley reported In Span-
ish that he had traced tho automo-
bile; it was tho property ot young Mr.
Arnold, son ot tho rich Mr, Arnold.
Yeunf Arnold had been at Harvard

last year, and he took out a Massa-
chusetts licence, ho had a California
ono. too. Should he (Haley) look up
young Arnold? And should he come
to report that night?

Tho colonel thought ho could wait
till morning, and, a little comforted,
hung up the receiver. Barely was It
out of his hand when the hell shrilled
again, sharply, vehemently. Winter
put tho tube to his ear.

Does any one want Col. Winter.
Palacehotel?" heasked.

A sweet, eager, boyish voice called
back: "Uncle Bertie! Uncle Bertie,
don't you worry; l'rn all right!"

"Archie!" cried the colonel. "Where
aro you?"

But there wus no answer. Ho called
again, and a second time; he told the
lad that they were dreadfully nnxlous
about him. He got no responsefrom
the boy; but another voice, a wom
an's voice, said, with cold distinctness,
as if to some one in the room; "No,
don't let him; it Is Impossible!" Then
a dead wall of silence and central's
impassive ignorance. He could get
nothing.

Hupeit Winter stood a moment,
frowning and thinking deeply. Di-

rectly, with a shrug of the shoulders,
he walked out of his own outside door,
locking It, and went straight to Miss
Smith's.

Ho knocked, at first very gently,
then moro vigorously. But there was
no answer. He went away from the
door, but he did not his room.
Ho did not bear to his aunt the news
which, with all Its meagernessand Ir-

ritating incompleteness,had been an
enormous relief to him. He simply
waited In the corridor. Five minutes,
ten minutes passed;then he heard the
elevator whir, and, standing with his
hand on the knob of his open door, he
saw his aunt's companion,dressedfor
the street, step out and speed down
the corridor to her own door.

The other voice the woman'svoice
-- had been JanetSmith's.

CHAPTER VII.
The HauntedHouse.

A mud-splashe-d automobile runabout
containing two men was turning oil
Van Ness avenue down a narrower
and shadier sidestreet in the after-
noon of the Sunday following tho dis-

appearanceof Archie Winter. One of
the occupantsseemedto be an Invalid
whom tho brilliant March sunshine
hnd not tempted out of his heavy
wrappings and cap; the other was a
short, thick-set- , corduroy-jackete-d

chauffeur. Ono marked the runabout
at a glanco as a hardly used livery
motor car; but a moment's Inspection
might havo shown that It was running
with admirable smoothnessand quiet.
Tho chauffeur wore goggles, hencehis
eyes were shielded, hut he turned a
broad smile upon tho pallid cheeks
and sharpenedprofile besidehim.

"Colonel, as a health-seeke- r who
can't keep warm enough, you're
great!" ho cried. "Lord, but you look
tho part!"

"If I can't shed some of these con-

founded mufflers soon," growled tho
pale sufferer addressed, "I'll get so
red with heat It will como through my
benutlful powder. I hope those fellows
won't seeus, for they will be on to us,
all right."

"Our own motherswouldn't bo on to
us In theso rigs," tho chauffeur re-
plied, cheerily; ho seemedto bo in a
hopeful mood; "and let us once get
Into tho house, nnd surprise 'em, and
there'll bo something drop. But I

haven't really had a chanceto tell you
tho latest having to pick you up at a
drug store this way. Now, let's sum
things up! You think tho boy got out
through Keatcham's apartment? Or
Mrs. Wigglesworth's?"

"How else?" said tho colonel; "ho
can't fly, and If ho could, ho couldn't
fly out and thou lock tho windows
from tho Inside."

"I see" tho chauffeur appeared
thoughtful "and tho Wlgglesworth
door was locked. You think that
Keatcham Is in it, someway?"

"Not Keatcham," said the colonel.
"Thero was another man In tho car
Atkins thoy cnlled him, though he has
disappeared. But Mercer remains.His
secretaryand that valet of his; I think
tho secretary is Cary Mercer. Tho boy
might havo slipped out in those fow
momontswo wero hunting for him In-

side. Afterward, elthor Mrs. Melvillo
Winter or I was on guard until your
man camo. Ho might go to tho Flre-
less Stove man, slip out of his rooms,
nnd round tho comer to tho olovntor
In n couplo of seconds. Then, of
courso, I might seo their rooms "

"Provided, that Is, tho FlrelessStovo
drummer Is In tho plot, too."

"Tho Flroless Stovo drummer who
smokesVillar y Villar cigars? Ho Is
In It, I think, Blrdsall."

"Well, I'll assumothat. Noxt thing;
You got tho telophono call. And you
say tho volco soundedchipper; didn't
look Uko ho was bolng hurt or both
ered anyway, did it?"

"Not at all. Bosldoa, you know the
letter Miss Smith got this morning?"

"I think I'd like another peek at
that; will you drive hor a minute,
while I look at tho letter again?" Tho
instant bis hands were free Blrdsall

I pulled out tho envelopefrom his leath
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pocket.
It was rectangular In shape and

smaller than tho ordinary businessen-

velope. The paper was linen ot a
common diamond pattern, having no
engraved heading. The detective ran
his eyesdown the few lines written in
an unformed boyish hand. There was
neither dato nor place; only theso
words;

Dear Miss Janet-- Don't you or auntie,
ho worled about me becauso I nm well
and sufo and having n good time. I had
tho nose blend that Is why I spotcd tho
carpet. Toll Auntie tr please pay for
It out of my ni-x- t wfok's ullowance. Be
sure and don't worv

Your off. frle'nd,
Anrnnui.n pagk wixthu.

"You're sure this is the boy's writ
lug?" was the detective's comment.

"Sure. And his spelling, too."
"Now," said Blrdsall, watching tho

colonel's keen, aquiline profile as ho
spoke, "now you notice there's no
headingor mark on the paper; and the
water-mar-k Is only 0. K. E., Mass.,
1901. And that amounts to nothing;
those folks sell nil over tho country.
But you notice that It Is not the or-

dinary businesspaper; It looks rather
lady-lik- e than commercial,doesn't It?"

The colonel admitted that It did
look so.

"Now, assumingthat this letter was
sent with tho connivance of the kid-

napers, it looks as if our young gen-
tleman wasn't In any particular dan-
ger of having a hard time. To me, it
looks pretty certain ho must have
skipped himself; tolled along some-
way, maybe, but not making any re-

sistance. Now, is thero anybody that
you know who has enough influence
over him for that? How about tho
lady's maid'.'"

"Randall has beena faithful serv-
ant for 20 years, a middle-aged-, seri

decentwoman. Out of the
question."

"This Miss Smith, your aunt's com-
panion, who Is she? Do you know?"

"A South Carolinian; good family;
she has lived wlh my aunt assecre-
tary and companion for a year; my
aunt Is very fond of her."

"That all you know? Well, I have
found out a little more; sho used to
live with a Mrs. Jones S. Hastings, a
rich Washington woman. The lady
only son fell In love with her; some
how the marriage was broken off."

"What was his name?"
"Lawrence. They called him Larry.

Ho went to Manila. Maybo you've y

met him there." "
"es, I knew him; I don't believe h

ever was acceptedby her."
"I don't know. I havo only had two i

dnys on her biography. Later, sho
went to Johns Hopkins hospital. One
of the doctors was very attentive to
her but it did not come to anything,
She didn't graduate. Don't know why.
Then she went to live with Miss An-
gela Nelson, who died and left her
money, away from her own family.
Thero was talk of breaking the will;
but It wasn't done. Then she came t(
Mrs. Wlntor."

The colonel was silent; there was
nothing discreditable in these details.
He had known before that JanetSmith
was poor; that she had been thrown
on tho world early; that shemust earn
hor own livelihood; yet, somehow,as
Blrdsall marshaled tho facts, there
was an Insidious, malarious hint ot
tho adventuress,bandied from place to
place, hawking her attractions about,
wheedling, charming for hire, entrap-
ping, lmbecllo young cubs Larrj
Hastings wasn't more than 22 some-
how he felt a revolt against tho pic-
ture nnd against tho man submitting
It and, confound Milllcent!

Tho detective changed tho manner
of his questions a llttlo; "I suppose
your aunt Is pretty advancedIn years,
though sho Is as well .preservedan old
lady as I have ever met, and as
shrewd. Say, wouldn't she bo llkolr
to leave tho boy a lot of money?"

"I daro sa.'!.i The colonel was con-
scious ot an lnfeeuiorato impulse to
kick Blrdsall. who limi-be-

on such a
useful fellow in the PhlllmW

"If anything was to happen6Ichiro.
who would get tho money?' mmm

"Well, Mrs. Melville and I aro not
of kin," returned tho colonol, dryly.'
"Do you suspect us?"

"I did look up Mrs. Melville." an-
swered tho unabasheddetective, "but
I guess sho'8 straight goods all right.
But say, how about Miss Smith?"

Tho colonel stnred, then ho laughed.
"Blrdsall," said he, "there's somewhat
too much mention of ladles' names to
suit my Virginian taste. But it you
moan to Imply that Miss Smith Is go-ln- g

to kill Archio to got my aunt's
money, I can toll you you aro 'way
off Your imagination is too active
for your profession. You ought to
biro out to tho yellow journals."

(TO BE CONTINUI3D.)

Japan Has Large Rice Crop,
Official statlstles from Japan are

in regard to tho rice produc--,
.l,ln ..... T. 11.l kSuuu iino jcur, ii appears lUUl v p

crop will reach SB.300,000 hectol T
which Is an increase of 18 per 'V
ovor tho production ot last yen
vhluo of that crop, at the vol

price of 21 francs 35 centimes
tcllter. amounts to more tlvrV
000,000 francs, and this (V
will result Jn increasedexporuj,.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Muy.EO. 1000 i

The story of the Wrights in
their earlydays is a common one. '

The Record-Heral-d writer says:
"Children of a poor ministerof1
the denomination known as the
United Brethrenin Christ, who
had a large family, they went to

'

work as boys. Orville was born
in Dayton in 1871; Wilbur near
Millville, Ind., in 1867. The
first employment of both was in
a crackerfactory ownedby their
uncle near Dune Park, Ind.
They thenopeneda small bicycle
repair shopin Dayton, and there
beganto study the problem of
flight. From the experimentsof
Octava Chanute they learned
much, and their first experi-
mentswere with gliders, from
which they advanced to the
planning of propelled, heavier
thanair machines. Always they
worked together, and today
neitherclaims more credit than
the other for what they have
accomplished.The first test of
the brothers' aeroplane flying
machine was made at Kitty
Hawk, N. C, in 1903. In 1905
they madea .successfullong-distanc-e

flight near Dayton. They
have recorded in magazine
articles the fact that they had
to develop a science of aeron
autics by long and patient experi
ment, finding practically all the
text bookson the subject faulty.
Their success abroad has been
great financially as well as me-
chanically. It is estimatedthat in
Franceand Italy they have col-

lected more than 500,000 for
the rights to their machines.

. Outsideof these sumsthey have
won prizesestimatedat $250,000,

.and they apparently aredestined
to becomemillionaires."

Commoner.

Moeller-ZcliM'- o

On last Wednesday the 26th
instant Mr. Pete Moiller and
Miss Annie Zelisco were married
at Rhineland, where they had
goneto get the service of a
priest, who under the Catholic
irvcould not go out of his dis-
trict to perform the ceremony.
The ceremonywas performed at
2 o'clock a. m. and the young
couple madethe trip from Rhine-lan- d

to the ranch of Mr. andMrs.
F. W. Zelisco, the brides parents
in the easternpart of the county,
where an elaborate feast had
been prepared for the bridal
party. An ox, a hog and num-
erous turkeys and many other
good things had been prepared
for about 100 invited guests.
The dinner was served in that
inimmatable style and with a
hospitality, in which the Texas
Germans'excell.

The popular youngcouple were
the recipient of many presents
and the whole occasion was one
of joy. A large platform had
been erected in the yard and
thosewho enjoyed dancing tip-
ped the light fantastic to the
strains of sweet music. The
guestswere invited to stay for
supper, and late into the shades
of night, well dressedcouplesbeat
time to strainsof sweetmusic.

We were fortunate enough to
securea partial list of the guests
asfollows:

Aug Stemfaith and family,
Mrs Mary Stemfaith.
Miss Emmo. Aueffel.
GusSiussendorfand family.
Cfcas.

""Will
Faklose
TheoVoight
E. Pieser
Albert Pieser
Richard Kretchmer
Hammon "
GusPueschelv

Aug " and family.
Paul Stewert and family.
Mr. Keichman "
G. Hinrich
Dave Huse "

s. Moiller
it tto.

'aul Zohn
J William Hutwick.

t AIUUilK lliuau will nuu inven-
tions from the city were: Misses
Docia and Julia Winn, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Long, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Alexander and Mr. John
Garothers.
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McDOUGtE & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO ELLIS & WILLIAMS

Staple and Fancy Groceries

FRUIT, CANDY,
CIGARS and

TOBACCO.

Country Produce
PHONE No. 9

SELL THE SCHOOL LAND
TO ACTUAL SETTLORS

The four leagues of school
land belonging to Foard County
and situated in Baily County,
Texas, were sold by the Com-

missioners'Court last Friday to
G. T. Oliver of Amarillo, Texas,
for the sum of $119,556. the
price being$6.75 per acre.

The substanceof Mr. Oliver's
propositionwhich the court ac-

cepted is as follows: He is to
pay the amount above specified,
the principal to become due
twenty years after the dateof
deed, with the option to pay any
part or all after five years. The
principal to draw 3 per cent
interest and payable annuallyin
advance. Mr. Oliver agrees to
give 100 vendors lien notesag-

gregatingthe principal amount
of $119,556. in amounts to be
agreed upon after the classifi-
cationof the land. lie is to sur-

vey into tracts to suit himself,
none to be less than 177 acres.
He is to bearall expenseof sub-

dividing and classifying, the
classifier to be elected by the
Commissioners'court of Foard
County. As an evidenceof good
faith, Mr. Oliver pays to the
county$1,000as required by the
court. As we have said before,
the county has acted wisely in
refusing to sell our school land
at the small sums for which
others have sold. It has been
big money to our educational
interests to exercise a little
patience in this matter. We
havesoldataprice that is reason-
able and there should be no dis-

satisfaction over the matter
among our own people. We
have saved $50,000 by not dis-

posing of this property a few
yearsago, and what the county
has saved on this property is
savedby the individuals in their
support of the schools of the
county and by the children in
the assurance of sufficient
money with which to run our
schools. The interest on this
money at 5 per cent will create
an available school fund for
Foard County of nearly $6,000
annually. The available fund
realizedby this county from the
leaseof the school lands up to
the time they were sold amount-
ed to only $865 annually. This
$6,000 interest on this money
will pay the expenses of th )

schools of this county with tl e
specialtax lifted and then leave
in the treasury $2,000. That of
course means under present
school conditions in this county,
in length of term and numberof
schools. The one principal ad-

vantagewe see to be derived by
the children from this sale of
school lands is the fact that the
school terms may be lengthened

'from five and six months to
eight andnine months. And then

i ... , ,,
we ougnt to command thw very
best teachersto be had. Numb-
ers of the best teachersof the
county would be glad to remain
in the work here provided the
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school terms were long enough
to give them employment suffi-
cient to justify them to prepare
themselves for the work and
make it their profession. The
disposal of our school landsat
this time for the consideration
of nearly $120,000 means more
for the public school education
of this county than we can now
foresee.Let us be glad that no
mistake hasbeen committed in
this matter.

Foard CountyNews.
Mr. Oliver has madea splendid

trade. There has been lots of
money madeout of county school
lands. He is out only $1,000and
has twenty years to pay the
balanceat 3 per cent interest.
If he hadbought this land from
an individual he probably would
havehad to pay twice what he
did pay and it would have taken
at least fifty thousand dollars in
cash and he would have to have
paid eight per cent interest
terestof five per cent. Now he
hasfour leaguesof land, 17,672
acres, and underhis contract he
will cut it up into small tracts
and he can easily sell 10,000
acresof the land and get the
$119,555 in vendors lien notes
and pocket several thousand
dollars. Then turn in the ven-
dors lien notes, get a release
from the county, and have 7.672
acresof land clear. Now Haskell
County hasfour leaguesof school
land in Hockley County and if
Mr. Oliver knew it and we 'did
not have an honestCommission-
er's court he could take a thous-
and dollarsand come down here
to Haskell and make 7700 acres
clear on just asgood a deal.

The Free Press is familiar
with school landhistory. These
salesare usuallymadeat a called
sessionof the court, and is never
of sufficient importance for the
membersof the court to mention
much aboutthem before the sale
is made. The Foard County
Court, howevermadethe sale at
a regular term. This is very
unusual. There is another pe-

culiar feature about theseschool
land sales, the Commissioner's
Courtsare usually seized with a
very sudden determination to
makethe sale. We never heard
of them advertising the lands
for sale, andonly in one instance
did we know of them being sold
by the court to the actual settler.
Private owners seem to think
they can get more for their land
by a little advertising, as arule,
and they place their lands in the
hands of agents for sale, but
these guardians of the people
who handleschool lands, do sure
get in a hurry to sell sometimes.
Some years ago, the writer
while County Attorney of this
county,butted in on one of these
sales with an injunction, Has-
kell County is the gainer by
many thousand dollars, but the
writer was defeated for reelec
tion as county attorney.

Now we havebeenafraid that
about half the valueof our Has-
kell County school lands would
find its way into the pocket of
some interprising citizen, but
we have been assured by a
member of the present court
that any proposition to sell these
lands would be submitted to the
people and that he favored a
sale to actual settlers.
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Dr. Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
llulo MiiIIiIIiik

Stamford, - - Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
(H'KIlK PllOlll) No. 52.
UKStDKXCi: " " 140,

J. A. MOORE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Special attention given disease
of women and children.

Oltlce Oter Short III ltiillcliui.'
Onlce l'liouo 187
Kenlileucn :)4'.'

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Olllee-She-rrill UiiiUlliip.

Phon I omce No- - ,2
j KeslilencfNo.lll

A O. GKIllIVltl), M Ii.

Physioian & Surgeon
Plione: OfllcelS0 Res. 15

OQIcp oer Iiliy ntul Slanlipna
Uroccry Store
Microscopical DIiikiiohIh

A SPKUIALTY

D I.. Cl'MMlNS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surjjory.
Res PlioiH'.Vo.TI-Oill- of No !?'

tnicint Kroiicli llios.
Haskim.i., Tijxas.

is v. i;imi:i:oi'uii

I'liy.sieiun ami Surgeon
Office Phono No. 246
Ro3ldQnco ,, No 124
OrCoillor'a Dru Storo
ii.wu:i.i ti:xa.

jl. V. VI I.I.I. MsON,

mwioKNuu 1'iioNi: na
omuK ovint

ripncli Bros. Drntr Store.

rlt. A O. NEATH KltY

Physician and Surgeon.

Oilier NortlieaH Corner Sqtinre

Ollloi' 'vhonv No .'.(

Dr Neathery's ltet No Hi

A N MeGIir.GOl:,

Attorney-at-La- w

Ut'l'IUK Co i lie i rooms out
FAIlMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In Ml tlic Cfinrts.

U . McUONNKM..

Attorney at Law.

Ur'KIUK IN

McOonnoll IlnllilV N W Lor Square

.!h. P.,Kinnanl Sam Xcatliory

Kiiinard & Neathery
Attornoys-nt-La- w

Onicei SlateHunk llulldlni;
HASKKrX, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oilice ill McCoimoll Blclg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen- cer A Gillam's Drug Store

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Owing to the dissolution of
the firm of Poole & Martin some
time since, we have on hand a
$350.00 Mahogany case piano
we intended to put up as aprem-
ium on subscptions,that we have
decided to sell on easy terms.
Will take two gentle pony horses
in trade. Poole & Martin.
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Banks vs. City Council.
Haskell, May 25, 09.

TO THE PEOPLE OF HAS-
KELL:

In a recentissue of the Has-

kell papers four of the city
Aldermen undertook to defend
the action of the City Council in
refusing to let the City Money
out on interest to the highest
bidder.

Their only defense worth
considering was, that it was
illegal to place the money to the
highest bidder and yet had they
consultedany lawyer of this city
they would have been told
otherwise. They attempted to
quotesome law, but in so doing
they skipped the passage that
applied to this case.

The City Council is supplied
by law with a legal advisor in
the person of theCity Attorney
and yet these wisemen took the
law into their own hands and
construed it to suit their own
convenience in a way' to cost
the City $175.00per month.

We think that the people
would have preferreda miscon-
struction of the law when such
misconstruction would have
yielded the City $175.00 per
month income, besideshaving a
good bond.

We challenge the statement
that they "Strive at all times to
promotethe bestinterest of the
people" in view of the above
mentioned preventable loss to
the people.

We considerit unnecessaryto
say more, except to refer to the
article by the City Attorney in
this issuewhich setsat rest the
legal phaseof this questionand
robs the Council of the last leg
on which they were standing.

Haskell StateBank,
Haskell, Texas.

The HaskellNational Bank.
Haskell. Texas.

TO THE CITIZENS OF HASKEU.,
TEXAS:

My attentionhasjust been
called to an article published in
the Haskell Heraldon May 13th
and in the Free Presson May
15th with reference to the se-

lection of a city depository. Said
article being signed by four
membersof your honorable City
Council. And in justice to my-

self, I desire to make thefollow-
ing statement:

Your ordinance defining the
Duties andPowersof your City
Attorney declaresthat "heshall
give legaladvice to tlie officers
of saidcity, the City Council and
its committees upon questions
arising relative to the business
of the city." This being one of
the City Attorney's duties, you
would naturally come to the con-
clusion that the constructionof
said depositorylaw wasmadeby
me.

On May 1st, the quretion of
selecting a depository for the
funds of the city, was discussed
by the City Council in session
and a resolution was passed
appointing me to notify the
varius banks that bids for the
City funds would be received
until Tuesdayafternoon, May 4,
when thebids would be opened
and the highestbidder would be
declaredthe legal depositoryof
the City upon complying with
the requirments made by the
Council. I complainedthat I did
not havetime to see the varius
banks that afternoon and alder-
men Wilson and Chambers
volunteeredto notify the banks
for me. From that day until
this, I have not heard the mat-
ter discussedby the City Council
neitherhas the Council sought
my opinion in the premises.

Sec. 34, Chap. LXI of the Acts
of the 30th Legislature,of Texas
reads as follows:

"The City Council of every
city in the State of Texas in-

corporated under the general
laws thereof or incorporated
under special charter, at its
first regularmeeting in July of
eachyear thereafter, is author-
ized to receive "sealed proposals

for the custodyof the city funds
from any banking corporation,
associationor individual banker
doing business within the city
that may desire to be selected
as the depository of the funds
of the city. The school funds,
from whatever source derived,
of incorporatedcities is part of
the city funds andis subject to
the provisions of this Act.
Notice that such bids shall bet'
received shall be published by
the city secretary not less than
one nor more than four weeks
before such meeting, in some
newspaperpublished in the city.
Any banking corporation, as-

sociation or individual banker
doing businessin the city desir-
ing to bid, shall deliver to the
city secretaryon or before the
day of such meeting designated
bysaidpublishednotice, a sealed
proposal stating the rate per
cent upon daily balances that
said banking corporation, as-- --

sociation or individual banker
offers to pay to the city for the
privilege of being made the
depositoryof the funds of the
city for the next year following
the date of such meeting; or in
THE EVENT THAT SAID ELECTION
SHALL BE MADE FOR A LE'SS

term than one year as here-
inafter provided, then for the
time between the date of the
bid and the next regular time
for the selection of a depository
depository as aforesaid. ALL
SUCH PROPOSALS SHALL BE SE-

CURELY KEPT BY THE SECRETARY
AND SHALL NOT BE OPENED UN-

TIL THE MEETING OF THE COUN-

CIL FOR THE PURPOSE OF PASSING
upon same; nor shall any other
proposalsbe receivedafter they
shall have beenopened. It shall
l,o .j nrrionieanor for the City
Secretary or other person to
open any of said proposals or to
disclose directly or indirectly the
amountof any such bid to any,
personor personsbefore the si!
lection of such depository, an1

upon conviction he shall be-fin-
e

t
in a sum of not lessthanten, nor
more than onehundreddollars."

Under my 'constructionof this
Act, a city depository can be
selectedat any time by the City
Council and I would have so ad-

visedthe Council, if my opinion
had been called for by them.
And to prove you thecorrectness
of my constructionof said Act,
I quote the following letter re-

ceived from the Attorney Gen-

eral's department.

baa
taken

of. the

ATTORNEY GENERALS DEPT.
STATE OF TEXAS.

AUSTIN.
May 22, 1909,,"

Hon. Clyde F. Elkins,
City Attorney,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

In reply to your letter
of the 14th instant, I wish to ad-
vise that as I construe se'etion
36 of the DepositoryLaw; a city
depository can be selected at
any time during the year, who
shall remain suchcity depository
until the first day of July follow-
ing. You should, therefore, se-

lect a depository if you have not
already done so, to serve from'
now until the first of July, or
until another depository has
been selected.

Yours truly,
(signed) J. T. Sluder

Office AssistantAttorney Gen.
All of which is respectfully
submitted.

Clyde F. Elkins,
City Attorney of Haskell, Texas.

Sold By '

Spencer&Gillam
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1 Cold Drinks.
ftV
i Cigarsand

.

I

BPHHSSkA

Careful attention given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK
We solicit your patronage.

SPENCER& GILLAM
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.
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Time Table
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bound due
8:35 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
7:15 p. m.

Train No. G East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:25 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

Mirrors repairedat Wm. Wells

Mrs. E. R. Rouse of Beaumont
is visiting her niece, Mrs. L. C.

Ellis of this city.

If you needa fine brassmount-

ed up-to-da- te buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at postoffice blk Haskell.

MessrsA. C. Foster and J. L.
Jonesof Rule were in the city
Tuesday

Moved Evers Harness shop
to post office block, Haskell.

JudgeW. C. Jackson of Fort
Stockton attended our District
Court this week on professional
business.

Every thing newatBowers'.

, Full Vamp Shoes, Ladies'
"mens' and chifdrens''at Bowers'".

Ourabstract books aro com-
pleteniul up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

For fresh and up to date
groceries call on Stephens &

Smith.

White Burmudn Onions at
Stephens& Smithi",

Nice freshbutter on ice at the
City Grocery.

C. E. Bowers has rented the
Ellis & Williams building and is
putting in a stock of New Dry
Goods.

Mirrors repairedatWm. Wells.

W. W. 'Bealeand Judge C. P.
Woodruff of Sweetwater were
in attendanceupon the District
Court this week. Judge Wood-
ruff was at one time Dist. Judge
and Mr. BealeDistrict Attorney
of this district.

Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonwho has
been visiting friends here re-

turned to her home in Lubbock
Monday. ,

I ama widow and will be glad
to take family laundry.

Mrs. Minta Linam.

E. G. Stein visited Clay, Cook,
Montague and Hunt counties
last week and returnedWednes-
day. - '

Judge D. H. Hamilton spent
Tuesdayin Stamford.

J. A. Coppage of Allen Reed,
Texas, a brother of Mrs. Parr
who was shot and killed in her
homea short time ago, was in

- attendance upon the District
Court.

Revival services begin at
Methodist Church under Taber-
nacle Sunday. Every body in-

vited. All singersare invited to
meet us atTabernacle Saturday
night to organize and getready
for the music.

C. B. Meador, Pastor,

E, A. Chambers, Phone 157

for thebestbranchops and his
specialwhite wolf feed.

I!
:u I
:
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Ice Cream HI

Sundries. :l
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One section choice land in
LubbockCounty to exchangefor
good Improved land in Haskell
County; price reasonable and
quality high. New R. R. build-
ing there now. Also section in
Dallam County. Seemeat once.

J. L. Robertson,
StateBank.

Ourabstractbooks are com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) .Sunders& Wilson.

J. L. Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

Plentyof picnic plates now
also paper napkins and picnic
sets.

Racket Store.

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
do thework. 4- -t

E. A. Chambershandles noth-
ing but the best.
Phone157.

THIRST KILLERS-Alwa- ys

cool and cleanat Spencer&
Gillam'sSoda Fountain.

Ladies! We have just received
a case of those fine Flemish
Jugs so nice for wateror milk.
Call and secure one you will
like them much.

Racket Store.

Ice cold sodawater served at

Go to Bowers' for full Vamp
shoes.

The swellest shirt waistever
broughtto the town, atBowers'.

Go to Bowers' for ready made
Garments.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

SeedIrish Potatoes, $1.75 per
bu. at Stephens& Smith.

Mr. Hardy Grissom, the junior
member of the firm of Grissom
& Son, visited Stamford Wednes-
day.

Miss Lois McConnell has re-

turned home from Sherman
where she has been attending
Kidd Key College.

Mr. Claudis Walden visited
in Stamford this week.

We Want The Bargains For

Gash

$40,00Q in cash to invest in
Haskell County farm lands. If
you have anythingat a bargain
price cometo seeus.
Chancellor, Creed & Co., office
over Collier's Drug Store, Has-
kell, Tex. 2t

Miss Una Foster, who hasan
art studio in Boston, Mass.,
arrived the 24th instant at Rule
where shewill spend the sum-
mer visiting the family of her
father, Judge A. C. Fosterof
that city. .

Miss Willie Garrenof Van Horn
is visiting in the city the guest
of Miss Ella ReDeBard.

Mr. Jack Eads has just re-

turned from Oklahoma.
Miss Fowler Perry who has

beenattending school at Stam-
ford, returnedhomeWednesday.

Mrs D. W. Hamilton who has
beenvisiting the past month at
GrovertonTexas, with relatives
and friends, returned home

(Thursday,

Some choice lands nearWein-e-rt

for saleat right prices. See
me. J. L. Robertson,

StateBank.

I havemoved my office from
Collier's to Cogdill's Drug Store.

A. G. Gebhard.

Best line of Syruy on earth at
Stehens& Smiths'.

Dishes! Dishes!! Best assort-
ment in decoratedand white at
the Racket Store.

Spencer& Glllam still fill
"em" What? Prescriptions.

Wanted; clean white rags.
Boys you canpick up a few dimes.

Haskell Light Plant.

Your Dollar will go futher at
Bowers.

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
canof Alarm Coffee.

Croquettes, Hammocks at
Racket Store.

Dried fruits and beans of all
kinds at Stephens& Smiths'.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
and threshedMilo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de-live- rd

any where in town.

Hosiery, Towels, Handke-
rchiefsnice line at the Racket
Store.

J. L. Tippitt will come at once
and adjustyour machine. Satis-

faction guaranteed. PhoneNo.
173.

I will have this week a larger
supply than ever, including
eastTexasfruits, berries, peach-
es, apples,pears, potatoes, pure
ribon canesyrup, and California
goods as well. Will beglad to
supply you. G. J. Miller,

East Haskell.
3t

Byron Wright spent several
daysat Dallas and Fort Worth
this week.

I havemoved my shopto post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops as well
as selling you new goods cheap.

W. ST. Evers, Haskell.

W. H. Friedrich and family
and Waller Friedrich of Bart-le-tt

are visiting the family of J.
J. Stein, the Messers Friedric
are brothers ot Mrs. Stem.

If its saddles, harness,or any
otherhorse clothing you need,
have them cheap. Remembe
my new location in post omc
block Haskell.

W. J. Evers.

The Ladies ofthePresbyterian
Church will continue to have
marketday at Sherrill Bros, the
first Saturday in eachmonth.

Mrs. W. J. Green and sister
Miss RosaSims of Alton Okla.
are visiting the family of their
brother, Mr. C. T. Linville of
this city.

Miss Allah Hester visited
friends in Stamford this week.

Mr. Elam Parish went to
Abilene Sunday.

Found near Presbyterian
Church,by a crowd of Haskell
girls, a childs' bonnet, owner
may have same by calling at
this office.

W. M. Ward of Tulia, who
was one time a citizen of Has-

kell, has sent us a years sub-

scription to the Free Press. Mr,
Ward has many friends here
among the early settlers.

Owing to sicknessin our fam-
ily we did not get to hear Judge
Higgins' charge to the Grand
Jury, but have heard same
spokenof and commendedby
citizens.

Editor Greer of the Stamford
Tribune went to the PressCon-

vention that met at Marlin the
28 instant, and will make"an
effort to get the next meeting
for Stamford. The Free Press
wisheshim successand regrets
that we will be unable toattend
and assist our neighbor in his
laudible effort.

Bird cages at the Racket
Store.

I am now agent for the Acme SteamLaundry at Ft. Worth, and
will call for your laundry and deliver it. My basket leaves on
Monday andFriday night of each week. Headquartersat Jacks
Confectionery, Try the Acme. All work guaranteed.

CHAS. PARSONS, Agent, Phone No. 278.

HE eift of aT HowardWatch
has been the deciding
event in many a young man s career.

The Howard breeds habitsof punc-
tuality of decision of attentionto s.

Unconsciously a man begins to
live up to his watch.

The leaders in Amcrica'3 progress
havebeenproud to rely on the Howard.

Every Howard is made andadjusted
as i. fine watch. Casedand timedin its

own case before leaving the factory.
Printed ticket fixes the price 35

to $150. Let us show you this dis-

tinctive watch.

Nothing is more appreciatedby

a young man than a watch that '

has real value.

The Howard Watch Co.
never made a cheap watch.
Every watch they make has at
least 17 Jewels and is Adjusted
to heat,cold and different positions.

The South Bend is anotherfine

watch. We have just received a

lot of high grade 17 jeweled ad-

justed movements of the above
make, and will be pleased to

show them to you.

vans
Cogdeir; Drug Store.

White Wolf Stock Feed.
Alfalfa, 35 Per !!- -

J Com, 50

. wheat, 15 "

ry a sack for your cow and horse
Phone 157. E. A. Chambers.

FOR SALE

Four standard size lots two
blocks southeast of the north
side school house, corner lots
$250, inside lots 200.

OscarMartin.

NOTICE.

I have a stock of Rocking
hairs, Kitchen Safes, Kitchen
binets, and oddDressers,Mat--

ssesetc. I am going tooffer at
per cent discountup to includ- -

mguune 5th. iou win miss
thebargainsof your life if you
miss'this,

Wallis.
Arcade Furniture.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL.

Ladies ofthe Christian Church
will serve CreamandCakeThurs-
day, June3rd, afternoon from 2
to 6o'clock downstairsin Adams
Art Studio Bldg. Evening from
6 to 10 o'clock on Mineral Well's
Lawn. The Lawn will be filled
with seatsthe moon will shine in
all its glory. Cream and Cake
will be in abundance,but best
of all, the Haskell Bandwill fur-
nish music. Every one invited

Two boys Virgil Johnson 14
yearsold, dark hair, gray eyes,
dressedin light coat and dark
pantsClyde Harper, same size
andagedark hair andblack eyes
in a dark suit, left their homes
Sunday 23rd instant for parts
unknown. Their parents are
very much distressedabout them
andwill appreciateany informa-
tion asto where abouts. Papers
please copy. All information
should be aderessed ao J. R.
JohnsonR. 1 Rule Texfas,

INSURE YOUR HOME 1
m m

AGAINST LAMP Explosion
83 2S5

U Avoid SmokedChimneys
m
m By Using

EUPION OIL
Which has been the acme of perfection

your dealer for it. acceptnothing else,

whether you are getting EUPION

We can tell you who handles it.

E. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

I IT IS NOW TIME

Your Cultivators
1 LET US SHOW

I JOHN
YOU THE

w There is none
offering the Schut--

TVTt.tier ana rsew
ft-VQ-

Ur laiow wr.eix
line of shelf andbuildershard-
ware is complete, besides.

U beautiful line of
(;), Call and get

we will sell you.

1 GASON,

IBJK&gSJ,--

Attention Farmers.
We will takewood for what

you owe us or will do Black-smithi-ng

for wood either cord
or pole wood if you have wood
to sell. Seeus, we will swap
work with you.

Jno. B. Lamkin

Taken up by W. F. Draper, a
light bay mare mule 15 hands
high, 12 or 15 yearsold, nobrand
white spot on jaw and left thigh,
shod ir; front, left ear split.
Owner call at my place 1 mile
northwest of Haskell, pay for
this noticeand get mule.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand I
will be on theground to deliver
tho stock. Seo mo before you
uivo your orders to othors.

C. W. KAMEY,
itesidencoAgent, Haskell, Tex.

" v :

for 52 years ask

if you don't know

PHNOE 45

..

FOR YOU TO BUY

and Harrows.
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better. We are

.nonne wagons
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COX & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
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NOTICE

All parties knowing them--'

selvesto beindebtedtoNorman'
Paint Store will please make
their arrangementsto pay same
at once. s

Our recentheavy loss by,1flre
aim neavy oDiigauonsto meetm
the near future makes it ab-
solutely necessary that we col-

lect every cent we have out at
once.

Yours Very Truly,
Norman'sPaint Stone.

Routing Land.

Do you want to own a homeof
your own? We have 1750 acres
of good land, that we can cut
into 80 and 160 acre tracts, that
we cansell cheap,small payment
down, six years on balance.
with 8 percent interest. For
further information write,

W. T. Jones& Co.,
Fort Stockton, Texas.

Nice line ornamentalandplain
bowlsand pitchers and selling-s-o

cheapat tho RacketStore, ,
v
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DRASTIC LAW IS VOID

A SEARCHING OPINION RENDER.
ED BY THE SUPREME

COURT OF TEXAS.

LIQUOR FOR SALE CONCERNED

Measurewas Intended to More Effect-
ively Enforce Prohibition Laws

In This State.

AtiMtn, Texas, May 'JO. The Su-
premo Court today held to be unconsti-
tutional all that nottlon of an art of
the Thirtieth Legislature, designed to
make local option prohibition mote
effective, which autnoilzed searchof
liramiHcs where Intoxicating llipiots
were believed to be sold in violation
of law and the seizure of nil hitch
liquors found therein The grounds
for this action will be found below

Tho Thirty First Legislature, at Us
lim called session. In anticipation of
fits decision, passed a now search
1 ml seUure act, which it R believed
tkould cure the defects In the former
act. It requires that the complaint
shall "describe tho place where it Is
believed by the person making the
complaint that intoxicants are being
i.old or given nta in violation of
law" and that the warrant shall run
accordingly, whereas the law passed
two years ago authorized thesearch
of "any place" where the alllant be-

lieved liquor was being Illegally kept
for t.ale It Is made tho duty of the
Sheriff or Constable to seaich "such
place" Instead of "any place" It aKo
made It his duty to seize all intoxi-
cating liquors found theieiu

This problem was also contained In
the act of the Thirtieth Legislature
und one of the matters which the Su
preme Courl objects to as It sas that

'.u ii' ilh.v W. who has Just re-
tire liquor might be both legally and . , '

. , ,, ,.
Illegally kept ut the same place: fori
Instance. In such a place as a depot!
or warehouse. This new act vlll not
become effective until .lulv 10

PIERCE CASE IN OCTOBER.

First Case Was Dismissed by the
Court

Austin- - The first case against
Ilenr Clay Pierce vvheieln he wns
cbnr.-- with false swearing was dis-

miss d Monday bv Judge Calhoun of
the Fifty-Thir- d District Couit upon
application of Distiict Attorney James
R. Hamilton on the giounds that the
Indictment containedmanv innccur-ucles-.

In the now indictment State's
ocuusel believe the enon which ap-

peared In the old indictment have
been eliminated Case Is set tor next
October.

7"oCas" Fuel Pre.b'.',n.
- --JltUburg Pa.. Texas, with Its Im-

mense deposits of lignite, shoitly will
become the greatest
State in the United States, according
to Experts Roberts and LSulden of the
Government testing station here, who
recently discovereda processby which
the mineral can be made applicable
for the same purposes to which coal
la now used.

Aeroplane Flight at Capital.
Washington. Arrangements are

being made for a public exhibition
flight by the two Wilght bi others In
their aeroplane" In Washington on the
morning of June 10, preceding thp
presentation to them at the White
House by PresidentTaft of the medals
awarded by the Aero Club ot New-York- .

5,000 Bales are Burned.
Fort Smith, Ark Fire heie early

Monday destroyed the Tort Smith
Compress and Its contents of 5,000
bales of cotton. The loss Is estimated
at $1100,000 The fire Is supposedto
have been started b an incendiary

El Reno Gets Packery.
Kl Reno. Ok The El Reno Com-

mercial Club has closed a contract
with former ofllclals of the Schwartz-chil- d

& Sulzberger Packing Company
for tin1 construction of a packing
house in this city

, , ,

Two Cent Fares Killed.
Jackson, Mlsu.1 Thu 2c passenger

nite proposition suffered Its second
death Tuesday at the hands of tho
Itallror.d Commission. It was killed
Just year by the Legislature and now
by the Railroad Commission.

Oil Gusher in Sour Lake.
Sour Lake: The Ransom Oil Com-

pany's well came In as a gusher Mon-

day and flowpd moie than an hour at
tho rate of J.000 barrels per day. It
then choked down und repented ball
lugs have failed to levlvo the flow

Quake Shocks In Ecuador.
Guayaquil, Ecuador: Four earth

shocks were felt here Wednesday
Two of those w-r- e slight and of brief
duration The other shocks occurred
near midnight nnd cnui-e- much alarm
although no daiuugu war done

El Paso Federal Building.
WafihlnKfon Tho supervising archi-

tect will Bond a special agent of tho
treasury to El Paso to Investigate tho

of the Federal Building nt
151 Paso, with the viow to lt enlarge-
ment r tho construction of a now
building

$10,000 Fire at Tecumcarl.
Tucumcarl, N. M.: Tho plant of the

Tucuincarl Steam Laundry was almost
entirely dosltoyed by fire about C

o'clock Friday morning. Tho loss Is
(jitluiatod at ?10,000,

BBC" Ji Cms " '"' JT

Capt. Halns Sentenced.
Flushing, L. 1.: Unloss some un-

locked for legal obstacle Is Interposed,
Capt I'cter C. Halns ,1r., V. S. A
sho was convicted ot manslaughter

In thu first degree for killing Wil-
liam 12. Annta at the Daysldo Yacht
Club last August, will bo taken to
Sing Sing and at onco will begin serv-
ing the sentenced Imposed Mondny
by Justice Garreson In the Supremo

tT. .1. I'lttuhnit,

condition

Court. The sentence. Is a Indetermin-
ate one, under which the minimum
peiiod of Imprisonment will be eight
years and tho maximum sixteenyearn.

.an nnllHtnn
Toklo: Without any nourish ot

trumpets, Japan has made consider
able strides In airship building and,
while tho utmost secrecy Is maintain-
ed, there Is renson to believe an In-

ventor of some repute has recently
patented Improvements calculated to
startle aerolsts all ovei the world.

Cotton Seed Crushers in Memphis.
Memphis: Delegates to the thir-

teenth annualconvention ot the Inter-
state Cotton Seed Crushers' Associa-
tion took Memphis b.v stoim, arilvlng
fiom Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas
bv train loads Pully TiOO delegates
reached Memphis Monday That mauv
more are expected when the conven-
tion opens nt Trl State Pair Grounds

Cuban Financial Crisis.
Havana Financial problems con-

stitute the gravest feature of. anxiety
on the part of tho Cuban Govern-
ment, and with the protracted delay
In the presentation of the budget for
tho coming year the general feeling ot
unceitalnty and lack of confidence be-

comes accentuntod.

Ideal Auto Course In Texas.
Chicago- - A mad nice course 1!."

miles in length made of crushed ova-te- r

shells and described as the fast-
est surface for motoring purposes In
the world has been discoveredIn Texas

ive.
Portugal-Chines- Dispute

Lisbon: The dispute between Por
tugal and China over the possession
o, the dependenciesof Macao has
reached an acute stage The Portu-
guese Gov eminent Is sending Gon.
Joaguim lose Machado to induco
China to come to an amicable under-
standing. i

Hits Insurance Companies.
Jefferson City. Mo.: The State Su-

preme Couit upheld the constHutlon
allty of the Missouri law prohibiting
th grantlnc of a license to any in-

surance company paving Its piesldent
more than $.10 000 a .vear salary hero
Saturday

Tomato Crop Promising.
..".C.ulivmeV- - jC lVis date the to-

mato crop throughout uMp -- on'Xiii ito"

very promising The dry warm
weather during the last thirty days
has caused theplants to grow rapidly.
Compared with previous years, the
crop Is from ten to fifteen days late.

Roosevelt Kills Rhinoceros.
Nairobi: Theodore Roosevelt has

begun his hunting expedition fiom
the Juja tanch of George McMillan,
whose guest ho is He went out last
Sundav and bagged a female rhln
oceros The head and skin weighed
o.'il.' pounds.

National Banks Decrease.
Washington: The statement of the

National banks of Oklahoma at the
close of business on Anrll 2R Rhnw--a

flint tlw.ro ni-- lint "SO Votlnnnl linnbc- -

in the State against 309 banks on Ma
11. 190S.

Seminole SchoolAffairs.
Somlnole: Seminole voted $11,300

schoolhousebonds for tho erection of
a concrete school building. School
District No. .1 of Gaines County .also
voted $l.."i00 schoolhousebonds.

Taft Invades South.
Washington President Taft start--

three

$1,500,000.

Akron. Ohio- - File in the seven-stor-y

Hower-Powe- r block Tuesday
practically destioyed the building
contents, causing loss which it is

aggregate $l,500,0u0.

Women Injured in
Havana: Twenty women were

seriously, In the riots
Saturday Incident the strike of the
laundry who attempted tc
wreck tho laundries Involved in thu
trouble.

Texas Postmasters' Committee.
Aillngton: Tho executive--eommlt

tee of tho Postmasters'Associ-
ation met Thursday the Worth
Hotel. Fort Worth, Texas. From ox
presslons had members there
was good attendance.

Japan to Send Ships,
St. Petersburg: A local

Tuesday publishes dispatch from
saying Japan decided to
warship to Hohring on nc

count of tho faeiuros there
of Japanesevesselsby Amorlcan and

ships.

Despite heavy downpour ot rain
and an equally fog cloud
ed tho rive, an Immense throng Sun
day visited tho battleship Mississippi,
anchored in midstream off tho city ot

Rouge.

c
J""" "" ti.

ProposedAmendmentto the State Con-
stitution Authorizing Cities and
Towns with Population In Excess
of 5,000 to b Incorporated by Spec-
ial Act

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. G.

Joint Resolution to amend Article 11,
Sections nnd C, of tho Constitution
ot tho Stato, authorizing cities
towns within tho State ot Texas to
bo Incorporatedby specialnet where
tho population exceeds thousand
Inhabitants.

Do It Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Aitlcle 11, Sections

4 and 6, bo amendedso that tho same
shall hereafterread and bo aB follows:

SOC. 4. UitlCS allll tOWUH IlRVlHg
populationof live thousandcv lessmay

nlono by general law
They may lovy, assessand collect an
annual tax to defray the current ex-

pensesof their locul government, but
such tax shall never exceed for any
ono year one-fourt- h ot one per cent,
id shall bo collectible only In current

money, all licensesand occupation
taxes and all lines, forfeitures,
penalties and other nccrulng to
cities and towns shall bo collectible
only lu current money.

Sec. C. Cities having more than five
thousand Inhabitants may havo their
chartois granted or amendedby spec-
ial act of tho Legislature and may levy,
assessnnd collect such taxes as
bo afhorirod by law, but no tax for
any i rposes shall over bo lawful for
any year which shall exceed two
and one-hal-f per cent ot tho taxable
property ot city; and no debt
shall over bo created by any city or

unloss nt tho same pro-

vision bo made assessand collect
nnnu'ally sufllcient sum to pay the
Interest thereon nnd crcato a sinking
lind of at least two por cent thereon.
. Sec. 2. That tho above and fore-Roln- g

proposedamendmentshall bo
duly published onco week for four
weeks commencing at least three
monthsbefoio special election to be
hold for tho purpose voting upon
such amendmenton tho first
Tuesday In August, 1900, In ono week-
ly newspaper of each county In tho
Stato of Texas in which such a news-
paper maybo published,and the Gov-

ernor be, nnd ho Is hereby directed to
lssuo tho necessary proclamation for
tho submission this proposed
amendmentto the qunllfled electors for
membersof the Legislature.

At suchelection all personsfavoring
such amendmentshall havo written or
I1'1"'1, on Ip ballots tho words". TLl0rnK,Sections 1 and 5,

and thoseopposed thereto shall
vrrltten or printed on their ballots tho
vords: "Against the amndmcnt to
Artlclo 11. Sections 1 and tha Con- -

stltution."
Soc. 3. That $5000, or an much

thereof as may bo neeesyary,bo and
the sameIs hereby appiopriatedout of
any money in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, to dufray tho ex-
pensesof advertising an.l holding tho
election provided for above.

(A truo copy.)
W. TOSVNSEND.

Secietary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Validating School

Bonded .Ind-btprl-n-

and Authorizing Levy and Col-
lection of Taxes to Pay Such In-

debtedness.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
Ilouso Joint Resolution to Aitl-

cle 7 of the Constitution of tho Stato
of Texas by adding thereto Section
3a, validating school districts and
the bonded indebtednessof such dis-
tricts and authorizing the levy nnd
collection of taxoa to pay such In
debtedness.

Be It Resolved by tho Legislature of
the Stato of Texas:
Section1. That Artlclo 7 of tho Con-

stitution ot tho Stato of Texas be
apiendedby adding thereto new sec--

tlon, to be known as Section 3a,which
shall read andbe as follows:

Sec. 3a. Every school district here-
tofore formed, whether formed undei
tho general law or by special act, and
whether the territory embracedwithin
lt3 boundaries lies wholly within
slnglo .comity or partly in two or more
counties,is hereby declaredto be, and
from Its formation to havo been,
valid and lawful district.

All bonds heretforo Issuedby any
such districts which havo been ap-
proved by tho Attorney General
registeredby tho Comptrollerare here
by declared to bo, and nt the time of
their Issuancoto been, issued In
conformity with tho Constitution and
'""," "' 1 "?' rti"' ' "u , "f" "u,

I nnllnit n 1 in1npmn inv unflinlixnViVUblV 4 1114 iuiuiviih IUA nuiiiLltjll t iu
pay tho interest on all such bonds and
to provide sinking fund Biifllclent to
redeem tho same nt maturity, not to
exceed such as may bo provided
by law under other provisions of this
Constitution. And all trustees hereto-
fore elected In districts inado up from
more than ono county aro hereby de-
clared to havo been duly elected,nnd
shall bo and aro herebynnmed as trus-
tees of their respectivedistricts, with
power to levy tho taxes herein author-
ized until their successorshall be duly
elected and qualified as 1b or may bo

by law.
Sec. 2. That tho abovo and

amendment shall be
duly published onco week for four
weeks commencing at least
months beforo special election to
bo held for tho purposeof voting upon
such proposedamendmenton tho first
TuesdayIn August, 1909, in one wookly
newspaperof eachcounty in tho Stato
ot Texas in which uowspanor

Would Not Set Jews Apart.
In manifesto to Jewish undergrad-

uates at Oxford, Cambridge Lon-

don universities, Leopold do Roths-
child, Prof, Israel Gollancz, Arthur Co-Se-

K. C, anil othor graduatesreply
to the suggestionthat the Jewish stu-
dentscan notbo "English In thought."
"While wo jay hold different concep-
tions of Juifclsm," It Is stated, "wo all
agree In itpudlatlng the suggestion
that Judaism does not allow Us

to beckmo 'entirely English In
thought,' Wd regard It as dangerous

-." lt"'liirlB jt'

ed Wednesdayfrom Washington on a vaildatod nntl deciarcd (0 bo'valid anddays' trip thtough Virginia and binding obligationsupon the district or
North Carolina, this being tho first districts issuing tho snmo.
journey ho has made south of Mason ' Each such district Is hereby author-an-d

Dixon's line since March 1. j lied to, and shnll, annually levy and
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may b published. And tho Governor
be, nnd ho Is hereby dlrocted to issue
tho necessary proclamation for tho
submission of this proposed amend-
ment to tho Qualified doctors for
membersof tho Legislature. At such
election nil perilous fnvoiltiR such
nmondmont shall havo wrltton or
printed on their ballots tho words,
"For tho amendmentto Artlclo 7 of the
Constitution validating school districts
nnd school district bonds," and those
opposedthereto shall havo written or
printed on thotr ballots the words,
"Against the amendment to Artlclo 7

of the Constitution validating school
districts and school district bonds."

Sec. 3. That $5000.00, or as much
thereof as may be necessary be, and
tho sameIs hereby appropriatedout of
any money In tho Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray tho ex-
pensesof advertising and holding the
election provided for abovo.

(A truo copy.)
W. B. TO WNS END.

Secretary of Stato

ProposedAmendmentto the Statw Con
stitution in Regard to Formation
and Taxing Power of School Di-
strict'.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
HouseJoint Resolution to amend Sec-

tion IS of Article 7 of tho Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, in regard
to the formation and taxing povvor
of school districts.

Bo it Resolved by tho Legislature ot
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article

7 of tho Constitution of the State ot
Texas be so amendedas to hereafter
read as follows:

Sec. 3. One-fourt- h of tho revenuede-

rived from tho State occupation taxes
and a poll tax of $1 on every male In-

habitant of this Stato betweentho ages
of 21 and GO years shall bo set apart
annually for the benefit of tho publlo
fieo school, and In addition thereto
there shnll bo levied and collectedan
annual advalorem Stato tax of such
an amount, not to exceed 20 cents on
tho $100 valuation, as with tho avail-
able school fund arising from all other
sources,will be sulllcient to maintain
and support tho public free schoolsof
this State for a peiiod of not less than
six months In each year, and the Leg-
islature may also piovidu for tho for-
mation of school districts by general
or special law, without tho local notice
required In other casesof special legis-
lation, and all such school districts,
whether created by general or special
law, may embiace parts of two or
more counties. And the Legislature
shall bo authorized to pass laws for
the assessmentand collection of taxos
in all said districts and for the man-
agement and control at the publlo
school or schools of such districts,
whether such districts aro composed
ot territory wholly within a county or
in parts of two or in ore counties. And
tho Legislature may authorize an ad-
ditional ad valorem tax to bo levied
and, collected within all school dis-
tricts, heretofore formed or hereafter
formed, for tho further malntenancoof
public frco schools, and tho erection
and equipment ot school buildings
therein, provided that a majority of the
qualified property g voters of
tho district, voting nt an election to
bo hold for thnt purpose, shall vote
suchtax, not to e.xceedIn nn.y qnevear
50 cents on tho $100 valuation ot the
property subject to taxation in such
district, but tho limitation upon tho
amount of school district tax horoln
authorized shall not apply to Incor-
porated cities or --towns constituting
separate and Independent school dis-
tricts.

Sec. 2. That the abovo and fore-
going proposed amendment Bhnll be
duly published once a week for four
weeks commencingat least three (3)
months boforo a special election to bo
held for tho purpose of voting upon
such proposednmondmonton the first
Tuesday in August, 1909, in one week-
ly newspaper of each county In tho
State of Texas in which such newspa-
per may bo published. And tho Gov-
ernor sliall and he Is hereby directed
to lssuo tho necessary proclamation
for tho submission of this proposed
amendment to the qualified electors
for members of tho Legislature. At
such election all personsfavoring such
amendment shall havo written or
printed on their ballots tho words,
"For tho amendment to Section 3, of
Artlclo 7, of the Constitution In rogard
to tho formation andtaxing power of
school districts," and thoso opposed
thereto shall have written or printed
on their ballots tho words, "Against
tho amendmentto Section3, of Article
7, of tho Constitution in regard to tho
formation nnd taxing power of school
districts."

Soc. 3. That $5000 or asmuch there-
of as may bo necessary, bo and the
samo is hereby appropriated out ot
any money in tho Treasury not other-wls-o

appropriated, to defray the ex-
pensesot advertising nnd holding the
election provided for abovo.

(A truo copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND,

Secretary ot State.

Federal Court at Tyler.
Tyler: The April term of tho United

StatesCircuit and District Court for
the Eastern District ot Texas conven-
ed hereMonday morning, Judge David
E. Bryant presiding.

Would Collect $12 Per Head.
Washington: Senator Overman ot

Nortli Carolina offered an amendment
to tho tariff bill in tho SonateMonday,
by which ho proposesto placo a head
tax ot $12 on each Immigrant coming
Into tho United States. Mr. Overman
proceeded, to dutcuss the amendment

I by unanimousconsent.

that tho rising generation of educated
JowaBhould be encouraged In opin-
ions that would tend to nllouate them
from othor Englishmen."

Sense of Humor.
"Should a public roan havo a ecns

of humor?"
. ''Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.

"But tho pooplo want"serious mon."
"That's tho point. You musthavea

sense of humor In order to recognize
anything that might prove diverting
and avoid saying 1L'

TELLS THRILLING TALE

OF ESCtFEFROI ISLE

CIVIL ENGINEER AND COMPANION
UTILIZE AEROPLANE AS MEAN8

OF DELIVERANCE.

Seattle, Wash. Fredorlck Stand-sli-,

a civil engineer of Boston, nnd
Adolph Von MoNslnger, son of a Ger-
man nobleman, utilized an neroplano
ownod by the latter ns a moans of
deliverance from a shipwreck In tho
South Pacific, according to a story
told by Stnndlsh tho other day. Tho
German perished. Standlsh, after a
thrilling flight through tho nlr, fell
into tho sea nnd was. cast up alive.
He arrived in Senttle recently.

In the tramp ship Aphrodlto Stand
Ish took pnssago for Sydney. On
the forward dock was lashed thoGor
man's aeroplane. The Aphrodite
sprung a leak and every ono savo the

C;
"I Let Go and Fell Into the Sea."

American and German took to tho
lifeboats. The two passengersof tho
derelict kept It afloat nnd brought up
tho wreck on a small uninhabited Is-

land of tho Solomon group. Standlsh
and Von Messlugcr waded ashore,car-
ried provisions, established a camp,
and waited for a sailing vessel.

"But none came," Standlsh said. "At
tho end ot a month none was sighted.
Fearing wo were outsldo tho course
of all ships, wo set about devising a
plan of escape. Tho aoroplano sug-
gesteda means. After a week's work
the young Germangot tho machine In
satisfactory shape. Wo took aboard
water, provisions, and boardedtho ma-

chine It roso liko a bird and steamed
above tho water sevpral hundred
yards and pointed in tho direction wo
believed Australia lay.

"Fate soemedagainst us. We had
m?i-- A5irp ojitrw-agai- V was
blowing. We were whirled through
tho air at a terrific paco and It was
with dlfllculty that wo kept from be-

ing shaken out. Half an hour later
wo boro down on an island. I lot go
and fell Into the sea. Fivo minutes
later I was thrown on tho beach,
bruised, battered, and utterly exhaust-
ed, but thankful. I found myself near
a village of native pearl fishers.

"A month later, November 11, a
pearl trading schooner tookme to
the principal town of tho Solomon
group. From thero I returned to
Sydney, taking pnssagoto San Fran-
cisco a weok later. No moro South
Pacific seas for me. Messlngor lost
his life."

CHIMPANZEES GO ON RAMPAGE

Escaped Animal Terrorizes Crew of
Big German Steamship for

Two Days.

New York. When tho German
steamship Tanenfels arrived hero
from Calcutta Into tho othor day,
Capt. Lubko told of tho escapeot six
chimpanzees,part of a consignmentof
GOO, from tholr cogo, and their vicious
attack on several members ot tho
:rew.

Threo ot tho chimpanzeesfollowed
Wong Foo, tho Chinesecook, Into the
rigging, and thero ono of them hold
him by his queue until the animal
was knocked senselesswith a rod.
Chief Engineer Newman was chased
about the deck by others of the chim-
panzeesand suffered a severe lacera-
tion of his arm, where he was struck
by a marlln pin hurled by one of the
animals.

Tho largestot the chimpanzeeswas
cornered by several members of the
crew in the boatswain's lockors and
there ho gavo such a vicious fight that
tho men wero glad to retire. The
animal then dashedout and leaped
into the sea. Tho others woro only
subjugated by starvation, but (a the
two days it required to do so they
had tho ship's crew terrorized.

Coated with Lather Drove to Fire.
Now York. John Vorrlen is a natty

young flromnn who drives Engine No.
8, whoso house Is nt No, 81 West One
Hundred and Fifteenth Btreet. At 6:30
o'clock Voylon started to shavo, He
had his face well lathered whon tho
gong tappeda signal for Ono Hundred
and Twenty-sixt-h stroot nnd Eighth
avenue.

Without waiting to romovo tho lath-
er Verrlen mado a dash for the
drlvor's seat.

It was not until policemen had
drlyon tho wondorlng crowd from the
engine after It drew up at tho'hydrant
that tho flromnn realized that hla
beauty lay hidden boneath a coating
or foam. Thero being no flro, ha
wiped tho lathor from hlfi face and
drove bick. -
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UkmdByThm
Whole Fmmlly

You will never be disap-

pointed If you use Llkby'm
Pioklmm an Oonl
nt mntm on your table

Libby't have the right taste,
which is always uniform,

and you can depend upon
Libby't as being absolutely

pure. Try these:
"

Afxatf Moklo
Fmnoy Ottvom

SmladDrsmmlnw

StrawberryPrummrvmm

OurrmntJeUy
EvaporatedMilk

Libby's foods are the best

becausethey are made from

the best fruits and vegeta-

bles, by the best methods in

Libby's Ormmt
CnmmmlmmJ Yihltm

Kitchens.
Insist on Libby's, and you

candependupon it that

you will get foodprod--

kucts which are the

, most satisfactory

. from the stand

point of taste

and purity.
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Your Blood
HATH YOU

Blood Poison,
BONE PAINS, CAN-

CER, SCALY SKIN, fBT'
PIMPLES,

Rheumatism,Eczema?
nave yon nch nnd pain In llonrn.Idtckt .lulntg, Mucuit l'utilu'H In Mouth,
Bjire Tli rout, Hulls, t'oniicr-Culorv- il snotH,Lllcori on unv ii.irt or the body, Ifufr orry.e,,.C9" Clllnjf out, open Immure,

kUiihIb?
Have jou Wntory IllUtom, Open,ItrlilnsrBornii, with oozing.mutter, fkln rruckit andbloutls, KUIdk unit hump, Krzumu?
If you havoany ut tlio aliovn suuptomsof Mixxl

llwuso tlim't full to luko ii. II. u. Qlctuulo IIUmkI
lalui),tlia famous blood iiutlUcr nliUh liasmade.n thu past 'fl yir, so imnr lunrYulouH cur ofjloodandhfclndlbMws. Curmvrlicroall rlbo fulls.
11. It. 11. kills tha iolson, umkuiiUio blood imrotnd rich,completely clidiwliiir tlio intlro body luluIcWun, linalUiyojndUlui,lH-ullnKiverrNroori)liu- .

Blonud stopping nil aolios, puliiKimdltt lilPR.rurlnac;! of Illood Polfcon, HIimiraMlimi or Ki"
wina. IIUTAMfl 1II.OOD IIAI.M (II. U.K.),jploasantnndsafn to takoi cnninokct ofIt purinesandtnrleticn tho blood.
U. 11. 11. fctronistncns tho ncrvcx nnd build tip tha
IMrri.K, with direction for homoeuro.

Hooper'sDon'tScratch
sold and guaranteed by
druggiststo be a sails-factor- y

treatment lor
Dandruff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-m-a,

Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pim-
ples,i Itchlnc Filestore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feetj "
Cuts, and all Irritations
of tho Skin. Doet not
stain, greaseor blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and $1
bottles. Trial Size, !0c.
Either mailed direct oa
receipt of price.

100PER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas.
andJerseyCity, N. J.
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Stavonto Superstition.

A groat risk runs tho peasant of
Slavonic lands If ho carelesslywastes
any of tho bread that ho dally
munches,slnco every crumb Is Gath-
ered up by evil spirits, and should
their dust heap becomo heavier than
tho man's weight, on his death his
oul Is forfeit to tho dovll.

Automoblllsts Read This.
At tho end of tho trip when the eyes
aro stiff and Inflamed from wind and
dust, thero Is nothing quite so soothing
as" Doctor Mitchell's Eye Salvo. Just
a llttlo particle rubbed along the cyo
lashesbrings Instant relief. At all drug

so general stores-o-r by mall. Prlco 25
cents. Hall & Itucltel. Now York City.

The Plain Part of It.
"Did the young man they caught In

fraudulent transactions peculate
much?"

"I dunno about that, but he stole a
lot"
For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.

Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or
Nervous troubles, tho aches nro speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and COo at Drue Stores.

The more wo sacrlflco in behalf ot
any causotho dearer it becomes to us.

N. Moloy.

1iifcBi JnTisJMnnanT.in1iraJii

I OfltlBI
V

Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
asunrivaled for Preserv--.
ing, Purifying and Beau-

tifying the Skin,
Hair andHands,for Sana-

tive, Antiseptic Cleansing

and for the Nursery.
am kWu.itAM tti wArtA. nenots:London. 27

CbirtiVhouaTsq; Paris. 6. Hue do la Palxi Austra--,

B-- . Town. A qo. dydneyj India. B. K. 1 auU

ouewu...!.. .Vl"w A'K n'.lK v..tn "vinifSil
Town, ete : U.D.ASo AfrTsa7Lennon.Ltd. Cap

iSttJr Chem.Corn . Bo o Prop.. go
SrhostFreeTcuUcuraltooUst on Uit Bklu.

SICK HEADACHE

I tTU
IVER
PILLS.

CARTERS

flWit

Guarn;

Scalp,

i Positively curedby
PARTI kK theseLittle PllL.

They also rellera DIs
tressfrom Py.pepala,In
tllgestlouandToo Hearty

sea, Drowsiness, una
I TasteIn theMouth, Coat

Fain In theIed TOItPlD LIVER.
They regulatetho llowela. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Siral- le Signature

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Pure Sugarhoiise Syrup
M No. 9 contains all of the sugar.
Vo table tie, cooking beans,breads, pud-Sing- s,

plos, etc Baniple Mulled upon re-u-osl

Prices a irnl on In packagesof 80
8lo7 83 gallons. 29o; B5 gallons,

fioi payable'at IAOO, tvburtoa County,

s.mi2lTkHNHWs'i Eyt Wafer

A. ..

UNBELIEVERS I
MUST BELIEVE

By REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,
Pastorof theChlceaoAve. (Moody ')

Church, Chicago.

Tho Atheistic un-

believer must o

thero may bo
design without a
designer, law with-
out 1 n t e 1 1 1 g o nt
cause. Tho Blblo
In calling him a
fool draws hla pic-

ture accurately,for
ho must violate
tho laws of hls
mind In ordor to"
say that thero is
no God. Savagesin
their rudest state
do not say so

They infer a great cause from the
groat results that they seeabout them.
Their conceptions of God nro crudo
Hnd falBe, but they aro not fools,
These sons of nature allow their rea-
son to work, and though their mlndp
are full of superstitious fears caused
by ignorance, they see a God behind
the material universe as plainly as
they see tho sun in the heavens.It re-

mains for the modern atheist, bo he
jclentlst or philosopher, to turn him-
self into an intellectual fool by pred-
icting of dead matter only what can
bo predicated of intelligent mind.

Tho agnostic unbeliever must be-

lieve a theory against facts which'
havo been proved by competent wit-
nesses. His theory Is that no one
:an ki.ow God. The facts aro that Sir
'saac Newton, tho mathematician,
mid: "I know God." Agasslz, tho
iciontist, said: "I know God." Kepler,
'.he astronomer, after the discovery
if his groat law, fell upon his knees
nd exclaimed: "O God, I think thy
houghts after thee." Havolock, the
joldlcr, said: "I know God," and
orayed to him dally. Gladstone, the"
jtatesman, said: "I know God." Abra-
ham Lincoln, tho liberator, said: "I
'enow God," and spent wholo nights in
prayer to him. Thousandsof lawyers,
merchants, judges and physicians
Have declared that they know God.
Agnosticism must bollovo that thoso
sompetent,trustworthy witnesses are
deceiversor deceived.

Agnosticism evidently belioves that
'gnoranco has a right to speak and in-

struct knowledge. When n man con-'esse- s

that he knows nothing, and can
know nothing on any subject, it be-

comes him to keep quiet on that sub-lec- t,

but agnosticism writes books and
magazine articles, parading Its lg- -

I joranco with lntollectual pride. It has
established it sort" "ol buiofloooi lg
aorance, nnd formed a blind man's
lub for the propagation of blindness.
Now, God has given us a text book

called the Bible, in which he has re-

vealed himself so clearly that all who
will may know him. When the ag-aost-lc

says: "I don't know," ho sim-
ply proclaims tho fact that ho prefers
iarkness to light; he turns away
from tho sun that ho may grope In tho
inrk cave of his own prejudice and
Ignorance. If ho has looked through
'lis telescopoat tho starsand through
nls mlcroscopoat the flowers without
peeing God, he has simply established
the presurnptlon that God will reveal
himself in some other way. When ho
opens tho Blblo tho first words he
reads are: "In the beginning God."
He ought now to be glad that God has
revealed himself in n book, but he is
aot glad, for his pet theory has been
destroyed.

Tho anti-Bibl- e unbeliever shows a
credulity that ia truly marvelous. Ho
must admit that tho Bible claims to
fee inspired. "God said," "Thus salth
tho Lord," rings through its pages.
Ho must admit alsothat tho book was
written by bad men or by good men.
(f good men wrote it, it is, of course,
.nsplred, for good men would not de-
ceive us by making a false claim and
;hey could hardly have been deceived.
U tho unbeliever asserts that bad
men wrote It, then ho must believe
:hat the book which has producedthe
Ugliest civilization on earth, nnd has
developed.the noblest characters In
the world, was written by liars, who,
it the same time, denounced them-
selves unmercifully for their decep-
tion.

But, says the rationalistic unbe-
liever, God has given to man a reason
as guide. Yes, but does reason guido
nan aright? Look at those monstrous
Idols In pagan countries. Are they
'magesot the true God to whom men
without the Bible have boon led by
their reason? Are they not, on tho
other hand, reflections of the depravl

eayfDlKlne."."' ot 'an nature Into which man

Tongue,

has sunk by tho aid of his reason,
which loll with his other faculties
when ho sinned?

The nntl-Chrl- unbeliever who s

the dolty ot Jesus must believe,
It he accopts tho Blblo, that he
claimed to be divine, for he said:
"Before Abraham was I am." "Ho that
hath seon me hath seen tho Father,'
and "O Father, glorify thou mo with
the glory which I had with thee be
fore tho world was." Now, all such
unbelievers admit that Jesus was a
good man. They praise him for hla
stainlesscharacter. As an unbeliever
be must believe, too, that a good man
canat the sametime (i a hypocritical
deceiver. Jesus Christ was either
what he claimed to be, the Divine Son
of God, or ho was a wicked deceiver,
Thero Is no mlddlo ground, To be-
lieve that he was good Is to believe
that ho was God, unless we do vlo-lenc- o

to our roason by believing the
absurd proposition that a xood man
can make a false clalsB.

THE HEIR'S HAIR-MOVIN-

Mr. White It's no use, my dear, I
shall have to havo my whiskers off;
baby 1b pulling 'cm out by tho roots.

Mrs. White How unfeeling of you.
It's the only thing that keeps baby
quiet. Now you threatento take tho
dear's enjoyment away!

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mnd- e cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is tho Ideal
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccoB
used are bo rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoke Lewis' Single Binder Straight
Cc. Lewis' SInglo Binder costs the
dealer soma more than other Gc cigars,
but tho higher prlco enables this fac-

tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thoro aro many imitations; don't be
fooled. Thero is no substitute! Tell
the dealeryou want a Lewis "SInglo
Binder."

Opposed to Slang.
Donald had beento Sunday school,

and on coming home was asked what
ho had learned. The lesson was the
story of Joseph,and the small learn-
er was evidently very full of his sub-
ject.

"Oh," he said, "It was about a boy,
and his brothers took him and put
htm In a hole in the ground; and
then they killed another boy, and
took the first boy's coat and dipped it
In the blood .of this boy nnd "

"Oh, no, Donald, not another boy!"
his sister Interrupted, horrified. But
Donald stood his ground.

"It was, too," he insisted. Then he
added: "The teacher said 'kid,' but I
don't use words llko that." Woman's
Home Companion.

How's This?
W ofTfr One Hundred Dollars newnrd for any

ease ot Catnrrti trial cannot bo cunxl by ItsJl'i
Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
We, the uridfrslcncd, lme known K. J. Cheney

for the lad 15 year, and tllee Mm perfectly hon-
orable In all business transaction, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by bis Arm.

Waiui.no. kinnan A Makvin.
WholesaleDruggists, Toledo. O.

ITAir. Catarrh Cure 13 taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ofthe
systrm. Testimonials sentfree. Trice 73 cents per
bottle. Bold by all Drurelsts.

Take Hall's family I'lila for constipation.

Not What He Meant.
Tho Liverpool Pobt tolls of a Birk

enhead church secretary who an
nounced in church on Sunday that a
Shakespearean recital In character
would be given. When he was In-- 1

r&u:mdt,bat.lb.e.recital vwnULnot.bojP
"In character" ho corrected himself
by saying, "Nono of those taking part
In the recital will bo dressed."

Rough onRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hen Llco, Nest Powder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLIq'd,25o.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd,1 5c.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Rough on Skeetors,agreeabletoiise,25c.
E. S. Wells. Chemist, Jersey Clty.N. J.

Monkey Had Good Memory.
During a performance in a variety

theater at Copenhagen a monkey
named Moritssuddenlysprang off the
stage and threw himself Into the arms
ot a man in the audience. It was dis-

covered that the man had beenMor-
its' master four years before.

8hakeInto Your Shoe.
Allen's Foot-Eus-c, a powder for your feet.
It cures painful, swollen,smarting, sweat-
ing feet. Makesnew bhocs easy. Sold by
all Druggists and Shoo Stores. Don't ac-

cept any substitute. Satnplo FREE. Ad-
dress A. 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

About That.
"A popular operatic prima donna

makes her money about the easiest
way of all."

"How is that?"
"Sho gets her living for a song."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds la

Hicks' Capudlne.Relieves tho nchtng and
level Islinet-'H- . Cures tho cold Headaches
ilso. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
13 nnd 60c nt Drug Stores.

The Short Hours.
"How late did you sit in that poker

amo?"
"Till about $12.30." Cornell Widow.

A Domestic Bye nemedy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to I'tiro Food nnd Drugs Laws.
Wins Fi lends Wherover Used. Ask Drug-gUt- 8

for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Mu-
rine In Your Eyes. You Will Like Murine.

It Is.
"Some say It's a ni!st3ko to marry."
"Well," commented Mrs. Slxthhub,

'to err is human."

Most everybody who likes fresh air
ikes fresh mint leaf flavored WRIG-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT.

There is no pleasure beyond the
rules of righteousness; there is no
pleasure in what injures another.

WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINTtasteslike
i mint Julep. But It is much hotter for
fou.

Men, like tools, are useless when
they lose their temper.

Don't Poison Baby.
ITORTT YEAES AGO almost every mother thought hor child must havo

PAREGOKIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produco
sleep,and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will producethe SLEEPPROM WHICH
THERE IS W WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health hasheenruined for life by paregoric,laudanumandmorphine,each
of which is a-- narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcoticsnamedto children at all, or to anybodywithout labelling
them " poison." Tho definition of " narcotic" is : "A medicinewhich relievespain
andproducessleep,"but ivhich in poisonousdosesproducesstupor,coma,convul-
sionsanddeath." Thetasteandsmellofmedicinescontainingopiumaredisguised,
andsold under tho namesof "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Pletcher.

TCil

m

11S3I5I Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians

ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT. J
AVcgelalrtePrcparallonrorAs-- s

f ting theFoodandRcgufa
ttagUie Siomartis andBaweM

PromofesDigcstlonJ(Mur!
ncssandRest.Contalnsneither

OpiunuMurphiac norMmeral.

Not Narcotic, i

Jhnpiur Sera'

JfxicUtSJt- i-

BnrionakUla
himSeed'
CanMSjax''
hatBgntatlanr.

Apcrfect Remedyfor CbnsrTpa--

lion , aouraromacn.uiamuu
VYorms,Comiusi(ms.rflTerish-ncs-s

aiulLossOFSleep.

Facsimile Sijftiatnreof

NEW YORK
ITTTaTTiT. T W

''GuarantceiTdirtlieFW
jgygHgHMi

.Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Memorial to Brave Explorer.
A memorial hasjust been erected

In Kensington cemetery, London, to
tho memory of Admiral Sir Francis
Leopold McClintock, the Arctic ex-

plorer and discoverer of tho lost
Franklin expedition. It takes tho
form of an old style wheel cross
standing on a massive molded base,
reaching to a height of ten feet and
erected in rough silver-gra- y Cornish
granlto.

Modern Solomon.
Two women who nppearedbefore a

tParis magistrato both claimed pos--

lesslon of a flatiron. The magistrato
solved tho difficulty by giving tho Iron
to one of them, n laundress,and pre-
senting tho other with a theater
ticket.

Dr. Blggers Huckleberry Cordial.
ures Children Teething, Diarrhoea, Dys

entery, LholcrnmnrbUR and rnix, an atom-ac-t
nnd Bowel Troubles. At Druggists 25c

sntf 50c per bottle.

mila

financier Is slmnly a man who
demonstrates tho truth of tho old
saying that a fool and his money are
soonparted.

Tho salo of Indigestion medlclno Is
going down. Tho snlo of WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT is going up.

Sometimes a bachelor lives long
enoughto feel sorry for tho man who
won tho girl he was in lovo with.

If You Havo Common Sore Eyes,
if lines blur or run together, you need
PETTIT'K EYE SALVE, 2:e. All drug-
gists or Howard Bros., Uumilo, N. Y.

While we havo a great deal of re-

spect for old ago, we draw the line at
boardlng-hous- o spring chicken.

Tho more WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT
sho would chew, Tho betterher dlges-tlo- n

grow.

If, aa reported, O. Washington never
wroto a love letter, his reputation tor
veracity 1b accountedfor.

Fino for teeth! Fine forbreath! Flno
for digestion! WRIGLEY'S SPEAR-
MINT. ,

Ratherbo thou the tail amonglions
than the head among foxes.

Mrs. Whitlow's Boa.hlnir Hymn.
Forchildren tcetbuur,softens lbs gurus, reduces

atosboule.

Bathing In the snow ia a common
custom In Russia.

addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.
Dr. J. W. DInsdalc, of Chicago, 111., sayo: "I uso your Castorla and

Bdvlso Its uso In all families where thoro aro children."
Dr. Alexander E. MIntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, Bays: "I havo frequently

prescribedyour Castorla and havo found it a reliable and pleasant rem-
edy for children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander,of Omaha,Neb., says: "A medlclno bo valuable and
beneficial for children as your Castorla is, deservestho highest praise. I
find it in uso everywhere."

Dr. J. A. HcClcllan, of Buffalo, N. Y., cays: "I havofrequently prescribed
your Castorla for children nnd always sot good results. In fact I us
Castorla for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St Louis, Mo., Bays: "I heartily endorsoyour Cas-
torla. I havo frequently prescribed it in my medical practice, and hava
always found It to do all that is claimed for it"

Dr. C. H. Glldden, of St Paul, Minn., Bays: "My experlcncoas a prac-
titioner Trlth your Castorlahas beenhighly satisfactory, and I considerIt
an excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. H. D. Bcnner, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo used your Cas-

torla as a purgatlvo In tho cases of children for years pastwith tho most
happyeffect, and fully endorsoit a3 a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman,of KansasCity, Mo., eays: "Your Castorla ia a splar
'did remedy for children, known tho world over. I uso it in my practice
and have no hesitancy,in recommendingit for tho complaints of Infanta
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I consideryour Castorlaaa
excellent preparation for children, being composed of rellablo medicine
and pleasant to tho taste, A good remedyfor all disturbancesof tht
digestive organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA
Eearsthe Signature of

ALWAYS

CVAcU
TkXMYMMaYe Always ifanSt

In Ilea Poh fnr :(i Yflflr'ft.in use rur uvc ou
TMC CCNTAUR TS MURIiaV BTRtCT. NCWVOK CTV.

Woman's Friend
Nearly all women suffer at times from female

ailments. Some women suffer more acutely and
more constantlythan others. But whetheryou have
little pain or whether you suffer intensel'--, you
should take Wine of Cardui and get relief.

Cardui is a safe,natural medicine, for women.
prepared scientificallyfrom harmlessTesetablein
gredients. It acts easily on the female organsand
gives strengtnandtone to the whole system.

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Mrs. Vcrna "Wallace, of Sanger,Tex., tried Cardui. Sho nrites :

"Cardui has done more for me than I can describe. Last spring I
waa takenwith female inflammation and consulteda doctor, but to
no avail, 60 I took Cardui,and inside of threedays, I was able to do
my housework. Since thenmy trouble hasnever returned.,, Try it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

A Quick, Clean Shavo
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE

COMMNT.

WORLD OVER

gLjCVJSo
LL

Suicide

jiagxfeis

Slow deathand awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Con-
stipationkills morepeople than
consumption. It needs cur
and thereis one medicine in
all the world that cures it
CASCARETS.

Cs.screts 10o. box mtk'i treat
merit. All drueeistJ. tureen aeiMC
kt tbeworld-- m Uod boxeia atoath.
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the reason ut in n- - 1 ', miU's N. K. of Haskell, Texas and
Simmnns IJims. st.il.l.'. 11 il.'. I will o to Rule Monday,
the 2-- th ami tM,v d.iv- - and then back .it m.v place in Haskell
"and will continue rh.it v . i y r.davs at each place all throuirh the
reason,you nin ee the p into ut linn aboveand i a true one of

the hor.se, taken at my pi-iee-
. Thrills of breedingis .JlT.oO to in-bu- ro

sound liw I'olt and si.'.OU to injure foal. 1 will answer all
phoneealls tiiel pay for tliein. For any iuloimation you want
on the lmrs., , l(l me. inv residencephonenumber is :V2'-l-. 1 will

be ttlad to ivIVm y.ui to suiin of his colts. Wiite me what day you
will come to mv plu-i- or at Rule ami 1 will Inld that day for you
it possible. 1 ii. i m' n it u p.isuite to takecareof maresand wont
chargeany tliiiiL" exrr.-,-. not ra-- s. most all smooth wire fence

around pi ice I'mtn .nul -- en this hore. no doubt will arrive in

your mind but what U- - - tli Huest horse in thj county, he is

all purpose lioi-s- and has not .rot big fee', bur a small foot for
a horse his .si.", has no loiii; f.'tlucks. he i a duple bay and is

a beautiful hoi's,, his ivcnrd in trottine is about a mile in --IK

minutes--. .Now it vo i liiv iroc u hmi blooded tnare why do you
want to degradeyour stock, when vou have a chance to irrade
them up. I liavn rtie papers to .show him to be a pure blooded
horse, hi? weight i l.J74-lb- - and I havecut the price from $2.". DO

to 17. .10 and insure a sound live colt. Comeor call me over the
phoneor write me what day you will come and your time will be
held for you if possible.

You will lii-v- kimw the worth of this hor-- e to the coutry un-

til hi eolt-- J are two and threevearsold and then it may be too
late for a chanceat the horse. All that have colts of this horse
aresatisfied wV'i him and arebringine - '' '"'in pussi&ie .ilo
so.

M. R.
FINDS TJXY RUNAWAY
TVITH HAND CRUSHED

by T. & P. Train
Weak from loss, of blood and

exposure, a little ld

wanderer, who gave his name
as D. Wats, was discovered
nearAledo Sunday moraine:by
a gangof Mexicans. The little
fellow had fallen beneatha Tex- -

lish

Hemphill.
before

train,
enough

des-
truction,

act

successful

sev-
eral days. Anyone

iind
Dr.

cAcuiiiiicjiion

questions.

I
m'"''tt-tW'w

early
in the morning his which new papeis

crushedand but few of fie defend-mangle-
d.

move to; ants From
any one" attention, this conclude the father

the weeds more
oral hours before the capable developing

hands They moral character,judgment
bound his caution, those

the Texas Pacific who general
authorities. The boy moved of news papers and

Fort wrecking assistance elders in
Sunday night 'construeine1 which

St. Joseph'sIntirmary.
was found the great

loss of blood more
than the injurv his hand.

give.s Pecos his home
and his father's name .1. T.
Wats. his toithantho.se have

Worth Uallas having) advantages.
heardmuch two cities i

his native and
determined see somethingof
them.

His fatherhas notified of
son's condition. Star-Telegra-

Fort Worth.
There are few boys do

not have impulse run
from homo for one

another. parents would
fore warn their boys about the
dangers of stealing rides
freight trains, might be the
means of saving many boys
from the horrorsand sufferings
that common days
of romance. We have
studied the purpose of the
dramas tragedies of the
Bible, and this connection
have the effect of the
thino--s flin'

to
this twelve year

boy had had tho reports
cases to road

him by his parentsfrom currant
news and they had
made comment same and

sayI

Ptl

an

HI'' '"'li'"" I'll il in "- -
is .1 c ll--

- old. h will make

)

1
two he tried to
ride a freight would not
he have learned to have
avoided the terrible experience
he has now had?

There anotheravenuedown
which many youth go to

this the crim-
inal with a court of jus-
tice and a prison the final

in thedrama. We have often

read trom the nroner stand
are moreable preserve

their moral and f-

inancial interest, and aremuch
more life and cause
less anxiety to their parents

experienceanustate wide
will be in Haskell for

or uiseaseu will t
interest to see

rree. jrintr 11?

thosehorsesthat can'tmasticate
tneir tood and have their teet
hxed. No trouble to answ

. . v"y " f ""n in?" fli

as &, Pacific freight train .noticed that thoe families in
and right, are

hand was i furnish
L nable to or in cas.

attract he, we that
lay in and grasssev-- or mother who rends

Mexican of a boy
found him.

up and no--1 and and that
tilled & boys become readers

was early, get a
to Worth on a little from
train and that thev

It that
is serious
to

Wats as
as

He was on way who not .such
Fort

of these
on plains being

to

been
'his

an to
away cause
or Jf

on
it

is so these
often

and
in

studied
see niiblishorl in

and

with

their

news oolums of the pnpern,and Pr Ge Oglesby, Veter-hav- o

concludedthnt both servei'narV Surgeonof many years
as a warning humanity.
Supposo old

have
of similar his, to

papers,
on

given wholesome advicefor,

year--,

is

is
court

as

point, to
physical,

in

repu-
tation,

crippled
stocic it

Oglesby:

read
horribly

crimnal

is

with
wounds

is at

or

who
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HOWARD.
The much needed rain has

come at last and all the farmers
arsbusybreaking sod and plant-
ing. Every body is in good spir-

its and smiling.

Health of the community is
not so good at the present.

DanaEarls is real sick at this
writing.

Mr A. E. Franklin left last
week in searchof a better place.
We regret very much to loose
Mr. Franklin asa neighbor.

There wasa large crowd out
Friday night at the-societ- All
reported a good time.

There will be singing at Mr.
Richie's Sundayeve.. Let every
body come.

We believe that the picnic will
'

bea successand hope that every
body will come with well filled
basketsand boxes.

Weregretto lose Miss Humph--
ryes, aswe feel sure there is no
one that can take her place, and
please everybody like she has.
I only wish we could do or say
somethingthat would bring her
back to teach forus again next
term.

Mrs. G. B. Powell went to
Haskell Monday,shopping.

Mr. Kaley who has been out
hereon business,returned to his
home in Denton Co. Saturday.

The report is that Mr.
J. Cox is thinking of going to
Houston. We supposeit is on
business.

Mr. Thornton Anderson and
othersfrom Haward are on the
Jury this week.

Mr. Bowen says he will soon
be up with as he
caught7 live wolves in one day
and the first one a grown one.
He caught with his hands and
pulled its mouthopen.

Mrs. Fowler has been on the
sick list. We hope she is em--

jjrovinsij?: and wTH soon be.
up again?

We feel muchbetter over ouij
passedshowers and good
pectsfor more in the near
ture I hope we shall reapa boun
tyful yield from our late crops
this year.

Wishing much successto the
Free Pressand its many readers
I remain as ever,

Old JoeClark.

Bull'iilo Creek
This partof the country was

visited with a good rain the
pastweekand I guessold Beck
and Jude will get busy.

A crowd composed of Isac
Howard and family, Hamie De
witt, Jessie Smith and Ben '

Smith all went fishing and had a
nice time. Ben ate so much they

1Ve a 001 WatC1bath!

Joe Smith happened to bad

wagon and got caught in a
wheel andgot his face skinned
up, and his face is no more good i

at Trimel City.

The young people of Buffalo
Creekenjoyed a dance at Mr.
Smith's the other night.
The BufTaloe boys have organ-
ized a ball team. The ball park
will be at Trimel City and they
will give any country team a
warm game.

I wonder where Bill Rachle
went Sunday. I guess he was
traveling, he had two sacks of
maize in his buggy.

Mr. Jimmie Newberry has
Young County fever but it is to
be hoped that the rain will re-
duce his fever.

Mr. Joe Smith says he don't
know how he will take at Mr,
Williams store, he got his face
skinnedup but we think he looks
as 'veil as before.

Mr. Monroe Howard is break-
ing an outlaw horseand he says
he is the highest jumper this
side of Mexico. Hamie Smith is
also breaking one and he sayshe
can jump a little too.

Buffalo Fly.

I miiif lirHimJ

Ik . ' ""P"""!

Report of Haskell County
Union, ad Quarter,190').

Haskell Free lVoss:

On Friday, April 9th, about
7 p. m. the County Union of
Haskell county convened with
Corinth Local No. MOS in the
westernpart of Haskell county,
with Mr. G. E. Courtney, our
eflicient county presidentin the
chair.

A full quota of delegates from
the majority of the locals in the
county was present.

Mr. I). .1. Xeill, President of
our State Cnion was with us
through the entire proceedings.

The first allicinl work was the
appointmentof committee on
credentialsand while they were
out preparing their report the
time was taken up with speech
making along the lines of Union
work.

Right here 1 wish to make a
little digressionto speak of the
wonderful improvement that
has come over the farmers of
this county in the last five years
in their ability to conduct pub-
lic assemblysand in their abili-

ty to discussquestionsof public
interest.

The Farmers Union has cer-

tainly beena great school to all
who have united with it and
soughtto utilize the benefitsof
the opportunitiesoffered by it.
Its influences have been, and are
continuing to be, n powerful
factor in the education of the
membership,and in the upbuild
ing of community interests. Its
possibilities for good to the toil-

ing masses of producers can
hardly bo over estimated; and
its social advantages are of
themselvesstrong for good m
every rural community.

The credentials committee
having reported the chairman
proceeded to the work of organ-
izing the session proper; and
havingcompletedthis work pro-
ceededto appoint the various
committees necessary to carry
out the work of the body.

Yliife the committeeswereout"
reportsfrom the locals over the

were nearu. rnese re-iu-"

ports were cheering indeed, so
so that PresidentNeill of

Juch Union complimented
very highly.

(The Locals having finished
a little financial busi-

ness was transacted and the
committeesnot being ready to
report, Bro. N'eill was called
tjpon for an addressand ho pro-
ceededto give us one of his usu-
ally deep and carefully prepared
speeches as full of educative
matter as an cpQ is of meat.
This speechbeing ended Bro. G.
H. Courtney went to the organ
anu Savous a stirring song of
his own composition, which he
hasdedicatedto our StatePresi--

dent, Mr. D.J. Neill.

It being now near midnight
the meeting was adjourned to

enn hurdb' I'ofmin here from
sayingthatBro. Courtnoyssong
was grand,patriotic, and what
is better is deserving. Wo hope
he will often againgive his musi-
cal genious free rein andproduce
manyotherstirring Unionsongs.
L mustask your patience again
for another digression. Corinth
Local has a number of lady
membersin her Union and these
ladies were all out to tho meet-in-g,

all wore interested, and
many of tho delegatesexpressed
tho opinion that their presonco
had a prominence,beneficial in-

fluence on tho works of tho con-ventic-

Furthermoreto show what in-

terestthe lady members take in
the work of the Union, and the
appreciation of tho male mem-ber- s

of that Local, they had
elected two of tho best looking
and most intoligent girls in their
community, or nny other com-muni- ty

as for that matter, to
ropresont them at tho county
union; and it was noticed that
they voted on ovory question
submittedand overy voto they
castwas safely in tho interest
of tho order and tho people in

whoso interest it has been or-

ganized. Wo believe the majori-
ty of (he delegates present will
return to thoir Locals deter-
mined to make a vigorous cam-
paign to got the ladies and the
boys into their Locals. I wish
to notice here, also, that the
porsouel of this county union
was otherwise somewhat differ-
ent from former county unions
in respect to age. We noticed
more boys and young men than
we haveever seenbefoteand we
take it as an omen for good.
The founders of our order,
knowing that one of the prime
functions of tho order was to
educateour people in tho busi-
ness principles and con-curre-

commercial lnstory pertaining
to fanning as a business, wisely
provided for tho receptionof the
boys and girls above sixteen
yearsold, and it is the honest
conviction of press correspond-
ent that this was one of the
nicest provisions of the order.
Lotus nil join in a campaign to
get the boys, their sisters and
their mothers into tho fold of
unionism. Saturday morning
early the delegates gathered
back on the campusof the mod-
est little temple of education
known as the Corrinth school
house,and thechairmansgavel
fell promptly calling the con
vention to labor. After trans-
acting the usual routine work
tho committee on resolutions
reported a number of recom-
mendationsof interest to the
order; thesewere taken up one
by one, read,discussed and the
vote taken.

Bro. Neill took a lively inter-
est in tho considerationsof these
resolutions and one of the com-

mitteemenexpressedhis appre-
ciation of thecomplimentsgiven
their work. The morning hours
were spentvery profitably and
the hour of noon drew on apace
so finally the work of the con-

vention was declared finished
and Bro. Jno. Howard arose
and offered a ringing resolution

UfTu"aTTSto line Uo'nEftuHEocal
Union for its royal hospitality
in entertaining the delegates
and visitors and the 2nd quar-
terly meeting of the Haskell
County Union No. 59 came to
anend amid great enthusiasm
on the part of delegates and
visiting membersalike.

So Brethren let us keep tho
good work going, nor ever tire,
nor fag by the way, tilo
every rural community is snMy
organized into tho FarmersEdu-
cational and Union
of Texas.

PresidentNeill made an open
addressat 2 p. m. to a large
and appreciative audience.

PressCorrespondent.
HI

or Vardaman of
Mississippi, deliveredhis famous
lecture here Wednesday night
to an appreciativeaudience. We
were very much impressed with
the lecture and believe that Gov-
ernor Vardaman is doing his
country a great service. The
race question must be settled
and we believe he proposesthe
most practical solution. He told
us in conversationthat the north-
ern people were beginning to
look at the questionmorenatural
than ever before, and in his
speechhe said the south could
dependon their help if we will
go to them asbrother to brother.
He said the womenof the South
could dependon their sisters to
help removethe menacethat the
negro holds over the lives and
personof those in the black belt.

.
Mr. T. E. Bowman returned

Wednesdayfrom Courtland Ari-
zona where he went last week to
attendthe funeral of his brother-in-la- w,

Bert Johnson. The de-

ceased was buried before Mr.
BowmanreachedArizona. Mrs.
Johnsonand four children accom-
paniedher brother on his return
and will make her home with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Bow
man.

i hi
Born tlul23rd instant to Mr.

and Mrs. Jo Irby, a son.
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Among the young people of
the Christian Fndeavor ranks
in Texas there is much stirring
about just now on account of
the coming state convention
at Waco June 17--20. This
modern religious society for tho
youth of all denominations has
stirred to enthusiasm and good
works n generation of young
peoplefor the twenty-nin- e years
of its history, and long since
became world-wid- e. In Texas,
the annual conventions have
been a big feature for twenty
years. The coining one how-ov-er

holds specialattractionsin
tho way of some unusual fea-

tures. Hvery Fndonvorer who
ever wanted to go to a conven-
tion is anxious to take in this
particular one.

The chief of these special
features is tho presenceof the
founder of the movement him-

self and the president of it from
the first, Dr. Francis E. Clark,
who is to be a chief speakerat
Waco. Not only becauseof his
position as an export in the
work but ulso for his lovable
characterand the high personal
esteemwhich all who know of
him hold for him, will he draw
many delegates. -

And Dr. Clark is worth seeing
and hearing for more reasons
than his C. E. connection. He is
recognised as one of the fore-

most religious leaders of the
generation and is one of the
most widely traveled men of
this muchtraveling age. Several
times has he completed the
circuit of the globe, besides
frequent trips in all foreign
lands. Nor does he go in a
hurried fashion as tho manner
of some is. Rather he meets
constantly in greatconventions
where he learns the real life of
the people; and through his
official position is enabled to
meet the rulers and dignitaries
of the lands. To any ambitious
youth, contactwith sucha man.
Is worth a year's schooling.

Another,remai;kabtle,Jfegtjtfg
of this convention is the mod-
ified encampmentplan. "All the
advantagesof the encampment
with noneof its disadvantages"
is tho rally cry of the Waco
committee. This much desired
boon is obtained by having
secured the buildings' and
groundsof the Texas Christian
University hi which to house'
the delegatesand hold the ses-
sions. Thus will bo afforded,
that close unity, full of fellow-
ship, free time thatgoeswith au
encampment of people all to-

getherall the time; yot they can
sleepwithin doors and eat as
conveniently as at home, while
living on an elevation fanned
by tho cool sea breezes in a
delightful summer spot. This
feature will attract many aud
116 one could make a mistake
in choosing this as a short
vacation trip.

Among the other spoakors
from out of the state aro Rev.
"Sunshine'-- Guy Intnan, and
Rev. T. J. Molloy, both former
Texans now in Mexico as mis-
sionaries. And Miss Tyler
Wilkinson, Field Sec. of tho
Oklahoma ('. E. Tho whole
program is a strong and evy
practical one.

Usual railway ratesand low
cost living offored.

Every society in tho stato is
oxpected to send a delegation,
of from one to asmany as they
can. And those young people
who haveno C. E in theirchurch -
but aro interested in tho work
will recoivo a special welcome.
Pastors aro also specially do-sire-

d.

Sond tho word along tho
line.

All patronsand friends of Art
are cordially invited to attendthe
Art Exhibit given by Miss
Reeses'class at the Studio Sher-ri-ll

Bldg, Monday afternoon
from 4 to G.

B. T. Lanier of Obrien was
in the city Thursdayandrenewed
his subscription to the Free
Press.
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